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Wife ITITT
Mother, •nd Danitgibt•r
TNTIIP. Ul'ifff2/STATES ,—The subscriber respect.

1. fully calls your attention to Dr. Hsearrrl Goat-
nun, expressly intended for the preservation ofthe
health ofboth sexes—whether it ans. limn Incipient
Phthisis, or early consmoptionDebility of the
Brand:dot Affections. Asthma, 'Pleurisy, De...4IAM
Disordered state of theLiver, Spleen, or Kidneys, Ms.
eased Spine, Cholie, Dyspepsia, Palpitation of the
ii....1,„a. ofMescal. orNerve. Power, &e. de.

DR- Cf. B. BARRE:ITS GUARDIAN comes to the
immediate relief of Female. mffering from Irregulari-
ties, and all other Uterine difficulties and diaeasesinci.
dental to woman, whether .e.ioned by cold, wet
feet, orany oft udie..exPosure, end :all tine
withoutdie use medicine; as the most delicate and
sensitive lady ten at any. momentapply •It to herself
withoutthe possibility ofinctunng any risk ordmger,
rany unples.nt mutts arising from ii.„end ~,,,,n the

certainty of obtainingiromethate relief.
DT BaiTeles DTOODELO if 110craeh-penny, or one of

therunny hoothugs of the dap; but It is an Instrument
made upon strictly scientifie principles, in accordance
withthe laws of Electricityand Golvaninn; • and for
nutness, durability arid efficacy,infinitely surpasses
everythingof thekind ever before offered to the public
for the relief ofdiscs., and, in the language of one of
themoat enlightened men ofthe day, le pronounced to
be "the greaten discovery ofthe age."

A_pertodof no less thanfour years hu been occupied
by Dr. Barrett in bringing the Guardian to its present
suite of perfection—during which time it hen been In
the-bands ofsome of the most emine,t phyrdeims of
the Northand South, .well as in Me dwellings of nu-
merous familica, who have used it tor ell of the above
purposes, with the most perfect sasses, end who have
cheerfullyiven their unqualified approbation of it.
of olecacy a vdue, as can be seen by referring to theManual 4 of unctions accompanying It.Be...C. It. arrears Guardian is scented from Mama.
tions by a patent from the United States Patent Office.
and be had either with or without his Medico-gleam
Galvanometer.

The Medico-Plectra Galvanometer, in point ofbean.
ty, workmanship. durability and power, cannot be sur-
passed ar even metalled, and the subseriber feels that
he hazards nothing intim assertion that itwill lie found
to possess more power and efficacy in the treatment
and removal of&muses, by Galvanism and Electrici-
ty, than any other incitement, either in the United
States or Europe. ThelMedico-Flectro Galvanometer
is warranted in every respect, and withcommon anti
nary ease will last a life-ume, and is by far the cheap{
cot, beenuie the best, instrument ever offered to the
public. A manual accompanies them, giving the mom
ample "astral:dorm, of practical expenence, so that it
is readily intelligible to tha mind of everyone, while
the s ref •• us ofarraimedaent is such thata Calla Play

with it.
Arty informationgratuitously given, and all comma-

Mean°ns eheerhilly answered per mail, either in tele-

non to the Plectra-Galvanometer or Guardian.
Medical men are invited to call and examine Dr "Gar-

rett's Guardian,and test to efficacy.
For sale by H. ILICGARDSON,sole Agent,ll Mar-

ket et, Pittsburgh a Walt(

nirEzt. 5 odo toriii—Toors or Philadelphia
1„,/ alone, eon testify ha the wonderful efficacy of than

powerful remedy,
TROMP.SOMSCOMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR AND

WOODNAPIITII4,
lamlmonary Coommption, Clnronio rimae4d, ,Lnd

Throut,..isthins„Chrome arch, ..pnung of
Blood, Pain (ho Hide and Breast, Difficulty of
Breathing, Whooping Cough, Croup, Weak Nerves
and Nerraw manors, Palpitationof We Heart; also,• •
Liver &eMplaint and AgeelionoftheKidneys.'
This medicine, theinvention o endan who gave the

subleci ofPetitionary, Bronchial gactoraidiseases

the most rigid examination, has nowbeen begnis the
public some four years. During this period it has per-
formed soma of the most remarkable cures onrecord of
Dalsaonary Consumption—secured the recommenda-
tion and use of physicians in their practice, and the
warmest approval of thousands cc persons in ordinary
and severe Colds, Cougns, In Hoarseness, Spitting of
Blood, de.

ASTONISHING MIMS..

About four years ;since I Wits enacted with Typhus
Fever, which left me inn miserable state of health, m
extreme debility with a general prostration of the sys-
tem,.with violenLpoins in thebreast and lossof appe-
tite, in couxquenee ofwhich I was unable to attend to
my .sual busmen*,or perform any kind of work. I
applied to several ph moos and soul various roma
Mee, but sentient any benefit, and had despairedofever
obtaining a recovery ofmy former health. But some
time last Jane 1 was advised to try Thomson's Com-
pound Syrup ofTur mad Wood Napdm, and incredible
so it may appear, by rho time I had taken three bottles
the debility, pain and every sense of suffering were
completely removed, and Iwas able to attend with re-
stored health to my usual avocations.

MABTLNCLAUDY,
Of Dickinson township, Cumberland co.

Read the following testimony from a respectable
member ofthe Society ofFriends, in Poughkeepsie, N.
York. VALUABLE TESTIMONY.

“This may certify that in thesprinq of 1310, my
health was very feeble; I ems MM./ <nth pain in the
mde. with other alarming symptoms, and suifered much
friam great debility. At Mat time I purchased from
Moses Dame. two bottles ofThomson,. Compound Sy-
rup of Tar and Wood Nap*a, from which I erperien-
cod great hiente4l., my health being now good; and- I.
cheerfully recommend the article to all persons who
may be witfeang with general dehilitY. mat *Minot.,
ofa deelin. ARAILAAI WILTS'S,

Poughkeepsie, March Illi,1847.”
Prepared only by Asatori &.. DICISSOn, at the N. E.

comer of Fifth and Borneo streets, Phil. •
Sold by L. WILCOX, Pittsburgh, and by=litegenerally. Price at centa,Nar Om Dollar per

myb

GINSENG'--PANACEA!
TO THOSE SUFFERING WTTII DISEASED

LUNGS—The unprecedented success which hum

=tided the use of the
GINSENG PANACEA

nall the various forms which Irritationof the lungs les-
sautes, has Induced theproprietor again to call =mo-
tion to this

WONDERFUL PREPARATION.
The ehangable weather which marks our fall sod
winter months, Is always a fruitfulsource of

COLDS ANDTOUOHS.
These, if neglected, are bat the precursorsof that fell
destroyer, COSIMITTION.
The question, then, how shall me nip the destroyer m
the b.? haw shall are geedear of our combs and
olds? is of vital importance the public.

THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY
will be found to the Gimeng Panacea In proofof this

we have from moo to time published the certificates of
dozens of our best known Masers, who have experi-

enced its curative powers. ,These, with a miss of tea
Mornay from all parts of thecountryfrom

MEDICAL MEN OF THE FI RST STANDING,nor!Ministersof the Gospel, AP, ther withcopious
Uses from the

JOURNALS OF THE DAY,
we have embodied in pamphlet form, and may be had
gratis of any of ma agepts throughout thecannily.

HUNDR. OF BOTTUM
have been used in this city.

THOUSANDS AND TENS OP THOUSANDS
throughout the United States and Canada, and eha
lenge arty man to point outa

SINGLE INSTANCE
n which, when taken itccordmg to directions, nod be-
fore the longs had become fatally disorganised, k his
over failed to

EFFECT AlERFECT CURE.
Why, then, need theafflicted hesitate! tt by russet to
the =snub's, nostrums, gotten op by bet osafodivid.
Inds II lee theassumed name of some ce • !vat. phy-
sicd., and puffed into notoriety by certificate par-
sons equally mknownt Whilsta medicine of

Ines RaI 1.F.1.FT) EFFICACY
to be boil, whose Toocher.am at home.,--ear steighi.

pots,--many of whom it has
SNATCHED FROM THE GR AVE.

Inorder that this invaluable medicine may he placed
within the reach of the poor as well thetiCA, the have
Put theriVarzor inkrir mama,
Jan ono bra the mud cost of cones medicines. n
for ante by our meats in nearly every, townand village
over the west, whoare preparedSAL_t_ are full inform.
Lion relative to - T. Proprittor,

Broadway. Cowie es Ohio

AAfERCHANT OP THIS CITY, who had beenaf-
aimed with theasthma for four years, had taken

almost every thing Ms physicians constantly atten-
ded hint,and he hnd Impendedover two thousand dol.
lan. He never believed inadvertised medicines, but

nsidered them all humbugs. At last he tried .Dr.Taylor's Balsam ofLiverwort,from 13 Beckman wrest,
New York, and to Hz weeks was entirely eared, Mrs•
leg taken only three horde. This is only me: ofmany
eases where imaginary objections to ailment medicine
have prevented persons fmm acing this medicine- who
hove ezpended hundreds of dollars to their pa .ratan
in vain—and in the end owe their recovery tothe meal-
tibia efficacy of 'this purely vegetable preparation.
There is no mismkethat this medicine I. superim to
any remedy prescribed by medical ailviiima This
medicine has token PA years to =lam', and is the W-

rest remedy for diseases ever introduced to the public.

liasemarta Pam, Conan, can Suorrustsat Basin
Ctrazo!--SaLforingfor along time whh them complains,
I had given upall hope of being cum!. I had consult-
ed thebotardc and hoineepathic doctors in vain. I had
used many articles advertised, but found no relief. In
d eepair Ihad given op the WA Of TM medicines. Hear-
ing of the great virtuesofDe-Taylor's Behan ofLiver.
PM'S and the great cares It had perfarineindueed
ind to try it, and to my great joy and aatornshment, I
was better daily. Icontinued its use, al. Ws Sneer-
Coated Pills!, wail I is entirely cured. Dr.Taylor's
Balsam ofLiverwort is the best medicMe In the world
for these complahus, and willCure every oneafflicted

SETH LAWBE4CE,
Captain of the Nancy; OfNew YOTk.

Airrmu Curs .—Lhave affirmed from the Asthma n
very long tfmhand have Allied every medicine Icoald
obtain for its care in vain, mail I vied Dt. Taylor'.
Balsam ofLiverwort. Thit medicine has ad/natal toe
most manifest benefit, and to, lamy opinion, a care foe
this distressing disease; moneaspecially, as Iknow of
many cases among my friends, where It has been high-
ly auccessful. Persons interested are invited to mill
at my residenceAnfarther Ifillionation.

BIBS. 13. ACTON, MB Laurens at.
Sold in Pittsburgh by i /1, Morgan .93 Wood sr,

Tereruserul, 45 Market sk Bmpier, can., Market and
311sur, Henderson toCo, 6 Liberty ,rd Price reduced
to 61,60per bottle jet,

D. A. Pathinestooles AnitMßUlons PHI..

TIDS Cathartic comyrocaul combines nastiness oi
bulk with efficiency end comparative mildness of

emgative action, and laming a peculiar tendency to
thebiliary organs, to extteMely valuable in this even.
try, in which bilirms fevers liv er,helaints, at-
tended with tot,,gestion of the somuchabound.—
They have now stood the test of20 years, and experi•
.nee has proved them to be sante and vetooble remedy
in Intermittent, Remittent and Bilious Peony Jaen.
dice; BiliousColic; Indigeetion ; Dropsy Drawn)* ;
Bilious Vomitangs • Colds, and all complaints ofan In-
thintirmicoT character. The complete anduniversal
satisfaction which has been given by thew pills toall
who hove once used them, readers the publishing of
the names°as certificates to their favor, unnecessary.
To preyent connietheiting they an now put up in a
red zylograpla wrapper.

Price OS cents fora boo sustaining 20
Prepared and sold by

B A PARNEBTOCK /r. Co
eon= Istand wood, and also corner oth and woodsepl2

ORGAN'S COUGH Snail/P-11 provedw be the
gond Panacea In curing my child). &tweeting

•

Prue the Temperancellama, Nov a MO.
COMM Svatrv•—•We are not in the habit of.uffutg

ranch less ',Wee patent mediel”.. but we feel
torecommend 1110 4 Syr!ip to those who ere whim-
ed with a cough Mter hawng tried the usual wow
die. to remove a constantand &Wowing norm* that
had Or several days aillionsitato of our .W,,ith-
out" we :InducgrUT7"'Shmgp, and it reii(.llaedn t few hoar. It
*eed tobe the panaceain this case at least

Prepared wholesale and retail by the propnethr,
JOHN DItIOROAN, Druggist,

feb7 wood st, 1 door below diamond alley

ASTRONG EVIDENCE Abu Dr JAYNE'S Er-
PECTORANT le superior to ail other reseed ie. Lu

13.40,C9mmuyekm, Brencleitis,Alabms., and ober IPulmo.
ran that Mawas pm.. who commeimd the
ma efltla ibair &tallies tat yore ago,dill pnkt;ll loall
other remsdim aftb• • .red whereof bars been induced
totry ober prefaratam hare drum umuiably ben
dissnokted iamieing sirs "NO eras reasocably
autbmpated fromthe high proton beebread bydm propcm,A,
sod bareretareed to the meofJavan'Erracroserr,
• remedy thatbat mar failedto Feline them, and which
proliably sorra bad item*isiarredijr.F.l7 .4.Prepred onty by DrD.layne *IAA, mid auNEE •MildreEtlelflf •.•

- "

TIALIEY; PAIN'EXTRACTOR will, in
- was from tho time of im 'entireties, remove the

palm'from the severest burnsi scalds or blisters
andwill 'held mum*Mean Weaand 'stoma. of••,tey .kinds
without sear. This valuable Palo EXITtie tin can he

Itad of /01IN D MORGAN •Elra str. •Lr. •.

tale' dole Agent In imerti

PEACE I PEACE I :
!lOT 111 laxoco,

BUT IN EVERY MOTHER'S HOMESTEAD.• . . -. • .
lIE imdersigned has long been convinced of the
necessity for some medicine adapted to the use of

ldren and Infants to amerced° tbe use ofellthose
medicines whichcontain optum, and has at length sue.
ceeded in preparing and offering to the public •merli.
eine frilly answeringevery purpose for all ilium.,of toe
bowels, withoutthe ume of thatdedetenous drug, orany
other cakulated,to injure to the seatt The Want Ps4.
aces bus been fully tamed lit.d Mad. the last,twelve
months, by tumorouspersonand tO.O to possess all
the extraordinary virtues, snds, to produce all the aston-
ishing effects as-pet lona on the bill or directions. Di-
arshrea, Vomiting, Cholie,Griping, Pains,Sickaess nod
Diseases arising from Teething, acting inlmedialely
without disturbing my of the funcdonit °Mei body,
producing the happiest and meg pleasant transition
from violent path to a tranquil and joyous state of feel-ing lathe Intlesufferer.,To hehad whohniale end =tan, of the Preerielar, Dr.
.10124f.edBGANT,Drriggist Surd Apothecarn JohnMitchell, Enloefr. Backdate, and most o ther Druggistso Allegheny atut•Pittsburgh. &TM I

ILEARBIDES-10 eneke eienr Shit., juin reed end
j for gale br ROST A CIINNINGHAid,

=MCraR TOWNBMIJ'B SARSAPARILLA ..-50 dozenjustreceived of Dr. Terernsend'e Sarsaparilla, the
meet extraordinery medicine in the world' Thii ha-t.art to putop Ingmar,bottles, It is airtime* eiteePe ,,pleawanter, end wineined .tiiiperior to any sold. Itcures disease without vonalthm, purging, siekerdog ordebilitating*. 1.0.4,-Isms-tenso. tanramons.--Unprincipled Immo*havecoped oar label., and put up medieMe in the samesbapedbottla See that each bottle has the writtenmg-natukerpf 8. P. Townsend.

D. E Wt., rid% Druggist, 57 Wood areal, betweenThird nod Fourth, is Dr. Townsand,s only wholesale Iand retail agent for Pittsburgh, of whom the germinoankh:, can be had. ,

D. M. Derry has been.appainted the sole agent 44Allegheny city,,ol. whowda genuine tinkle ean be
°NI4/ 2 6/1"""L.1aBIWN8-0—V-Mitieri I 'IIOIFM&PORS—Just read and for eale by• 0 Invitee the attention ofbuyers to • new mpply of I WICK & lIPDANDLBIIIabove goods, oflunreftMeeand very low. .yin

PERM OLL—Warrantat pure-5 easke for tads to
surPt J :IC/WON:11 AKER & eat.

WHALE 01L—Crade and HeEtted. fur.ale ly
.nglb J BCHUONALtk ER& Co

LARD tag. No l Leaf Lard, just recd and tor
sale by moo* IVICK & M'CANDLESS

FEATIIERS-300 tb; prime Kentucky Feather., forsale by auir29 WICK& APCANDLESS
FOB eommodlous three story BrickWarehouse, QOM areal. Possession men imam
diately. ' IFOr terms apply .toerred C 11 GRANT, 41 water 1

VaMILY FLOUR—Kept eanstantlyan hand and aorr sale by pv9l BRONX& CUIXERTBO.I

MEVltilt

TOWN 11J8 N
COIXTOCIM at.

SARSAPARILLA.
Moser aid Bins*: of tho Afd.The moat eitraeranry Medians in the Werldj.

Thb Jrstraa v put up in Qeart Rattle, it lee,
HAW Cate4r), pleesester, cudyesnanted eperiortasop, oda. h eau without

voneitier,perrhw, Adulate:Itbilanttnr tl4
Petra.

The great btiauty end superiority of thinSarsaparilla
aver allother niedicinetriathal bhile

of
the dir

cam it invieormas the body. It to oneof the very bet

Sown; AND SUMMER MEDICINES
Ever known; it en telly pars the whole system. land
obengthensthey:wean, but it creams am pars .04 toIced: • Neel ,yesseerzed by no othermene. Ind m

linthia mannaofits boatload sums. It has
perfumed within the bit two yews more then 100,000
cures of severe cases of discuses ; los. 15.°01)comore

nsidered inettrabla It has saved t he Uses of more
Mau 10.000 child,. duringthe tee past seam=

10,000 atiaisa . of ficaortall Debility aid
mint of Nervous Energy.

Dr. Towswend's Benegneille invigorate• the whole
ewe. pa...nay. To those who bane lost their
inewcalwenemy by the effecte of medicine at hadiseew
Uou committed In youth. or the oneendee Weigel:ea of
the punka. and broughton • getteesl physical prom.
Lion ofthe newton.ord.% lassitude, wantofvnbliion,

premature decay taddecline, hawser
inn w.... thet Caul divas,, Consumption, can be eo
tady r eetored:by thie &wow remedy. Thle flanw
enrilin is ter ..psrior to any

Novlgorating Cordial!,
A. itewe. and invigonda the system. gives activity
to the Inaba, old reilwath to the 03•.-11111/ 11712•102,ID •

most entwordihsty degree.
tiosusomption Cared.

Cies.. and Straweleve. 01111.tlIap Limo cog be mitt
Brans/OH.. Cosuroseptios, Liver Complaint. Colds

0•26.44 coviA xttiv moos,
Serenessis lAA Chart, He Fink, bight&ors* DT...Lop Profs. s.

PoisasSid.,bss.sad ca. b. arra.
SPITTING BLOOD

New T&dDS, 1847.•

D. Towweciro-1 wetly believeorthatprUyour /lanai.rill has Mee the maxim throughPreiridetecood as
villa'. I ha.} Ito several years had • had Cough.
Leone worse and worse. At bat 1 raised large quantii
Dos or blood, tied night Iliwcate and was crawly debille
Wed and reduced, and did notexpect to live. I hare'
oats used yowl Elanuiperilla.abort thew and there be/
e wonderfulchlingebees wrought in me. Iminnow able
to welt .11 over the city. I raise no blood, mei my
rough has DRS.,. You can well lamina that I wa
tha.tlallbrthise results.

Y. obedientsernm.
WK. 8.1382ELL, 65 Catbetine-et.

;Female
Dr. Townsand'• Sampans leasovareign an.Lrimdy.rare for IncipientCutummptio e, Barrenness,

Uteri. or Fate ofthe Woad; Costivemete, Pik., -".
etavbcca or Whites, obetructed ordifficult Bleustrue.
tht. Incontinenceof Urine, or Involuntary &schen.thereof,and foe the general prtestredou of taerysteon—-
ao matter whether the teach ofinherentems or came.,
f reduced by Irrevalatity, MU asa oraccident. Nothing
eau be morn serpriang than Its Invigorsdag effees
ea the buena tram Femur al weakness and Isla.
lade. from taking hod once become robust and Nu of
energy under Its influenza It Immediately counteract.
hate nervelessnho of thefemale frame, which i.Bs grout

sus. of Bummer. It will res be erpocted of as, to
eases of vo delicate • nature, to ealablt certificates of
or perfonned but we can assure the alicted, that

bundredeacases have beenreported to es. Thousands
tf comes where families have been without children,
eller OKIES • few bottles of this laratabla nualatee,have been Wowed with fine, healthy offspring.

To Ilothers and married Ladle..
Thu Bassani of Elareaperilla has boon agtrn

pared In reform. to &soda conapbdiata No fiele
who hss rouses to monism au is appease/dog that
crdkal period, TM tam of life should Neglect to
take as latta • =Salo preventive for any of tie
normeness and horribbs Bateau to which females are
-subject at thia thaw of Ulla This ponied end, b 8 ak
Le/aft, emend years by way this ntaleiss. Nur
It It lasireloads for atom who are approaching 1,6'.
rialtos& as nja calculated to assist name, by gulch
ening In blexe .ad invigorating the system. 'masa,
this otedielma. b harslet:ale for all the delicate discs
eer to which women are 'abject

It beams Ma whole system; renters permanently the
natural energies. by rnmonteg Ma impurities of the
linty. not so far abanlatingea to produce subseepleto
relaxation, whichp Me aleof mot medicancs taken K.
female Imamate and disease. By ening. few bottles et
thin malielneintany severe and paled surgical toper.
dam may be preTerued.
Great Maiming to Mother.alai ChiMeet.

It is the safest Lod most effectual medicine for purify.
fug the system, and relieving thesufferings attendant
upon child-birthever discovered. It rtreugtheusboth
themother end child Prevent. Path n disen.e, 'n-
rename and enriches the food, those who hare cod It
think itis ladispensahla Itohighly useful both beton.
and after vanilla:tient,ea Itpreveres dbeases attendant
upon childbirth—ln Cattivenen, Pit* Cramp.. Swett
int of the Fiat Da•poudeney, deartinttn, Vomiting.
Pain in the Rank andLa** Tabs Paths, ilerratrrhage.
nod In regulating this •iethettone and atnarthing the run
ralation it has no equal The tress bentity of this
medicine* it*always =fa, end the wooldeli.. use
itmoot intooioadnnY , 'wry few cams require thy other
credizieus. to some • Rub Coot., Oil, or Heine.* I.
armful. Exercise in the open air, nod Wm rood with
this medkini, will always .aeon aft and may tom
Fontenot.

Beauty wed Health.
Cemetie., Cbalh.and • variety ofpreparthems rue

ofin age, gheeapplied to theface, very spoil it
it its beauty; They close the pores of the skin, and
eh.% theeirettlatiok which.whenamnia I. cotthwart,

id by diseasetor powder, or the skin inflamed by the
saaSes Wed in wawa, heamthee lu emu production in
the km= thee Divisat," as wen as in the garden et
rich and' delicately Stood and variegated flowers A
Ore, anti. mid healthyeirmdation of the guids, or the
mtersing ofthe pure, rich blood to the eatramiti. i.
that which pithism the einantaearma in the most asqui.
tits beauty. kb that whichimpute the iedescrie
tizades and Wham of lovelinem abet an admire, but
mane caa describe. This beauty is the °denting of gar

tars—cot&powder °v.v. IfthatI. ma• Gem and
healthy eircniatkt. there I. so beauty. If the lady is
thin drimm mem, If she paint andme cosmetics,
godthe blood is th ick, cold and implant, the is notbe..
aid. If the be brown or Tenors, and there la pmtsand
amiss blood, it gives e rthb bleeds to the chmU and a
brilliancyto their eyes that Is fasenwoive

TM. Is."by the ennt
leh jattles,ere so math admired. Ladies in the earth

room.take bat tittle ettaxie; et• stre weaned close
or have apolled their camplesima by tie applb

cation of deleterkitur mixtures, if they wish to re
owner(/of step, buoyant tpirits, sparitilefr ere

gaud bezulihlV.mpierlava. they should me Dr. maw
.end'. Sarsaparillk Thousands who have tried it, are
mere thin satithed, ere delighted. Ladies of emery
canon, crowd our nth.daily.

I=!•
Those that Imitate Dr. Town/won Sarsaparilla, law

invariably milled their soda :ma Sourly for Fe
wathLe., he, and hare copied ear balland tutelar,
which mho. to thecomplaints ofwoman, east far wori.
—other men who pot op medians have, three the crew
mans otDf Tosmentre ,riDau entoplabau
Incident to fentelaw thare„altinwis pre
vaerlY did not. • =mbar ether Xi:tares Pins
to an mime to famalaa ma they aggravate dip....
andonderaine the sonetinwion. Dr.Torm.md'a L On;
nay and boa teenaly Gm the miroerous female eons

randy. if ewer Ma ofseating • pormaent
lent It wattle taken by the mat delicate Sonalea,
in any ems or by them expo:sing to becamerashers
orOh the creams advantages, to it prepares thenom
aid prawn.: pain or denser. and Wrentham bah
mother and <UAL.. & rueful to get thegemlne.

=TJ=3
This certificate ernicinsivety prows that this Baru

parilla tuLa perfect control over the mast obstinate di.
cases settle Blood. Three persona eared in one house
In unprecedented.

Three Children.. .
Ds Toatakeww—Dirar Sir: !have the pleasure to

loform yon that three oftoy thildrse have hewn eared
oftbeStrafe%by the use of your excellent matielaet
They were .®feted very ...wets , alaiha Saes ; bare
alien only fairbattles ; it took them away, for which
I feel myself ander greatadiSatkas

Youra respeedally,
ISAAC W. CRAIN, 108Wean....

Opinions of
Dr. Tooosood i. almost daily receiving orders from

Physician, is diffeamt parts of theMama
12to candy thatwe, the midenisned, Physician.

of the City ofAlbany,have is numerous awes
etl Dr. Townsend'. Santaparilln, nod believe=
ate of the main rideable prepastime. la the...aka.H. P. PULING, M. D.

J. WILSON, It. D.
El, IL 11/LIDOS', If- D.

Alba!, April 1.1847. P.B. ELMENDORP, IL D

CAUTION
owing to the peat weer. and iSOO.IIIB rile of Dr.

Tanserend'• garsapazill, a number of 61011 who wets
fur.rrly-FC•er Agee., harecommenced making Sarsaps.
rills Psimets„rdisits, BitteribEstracia of Yellow Dock,
be. They generally pot it op In the am. steeped beti-

des, nod sormottbeen have Ante and copied ens adv.,

timments--ther are only .vrentlitsas imitations, and
should be avoided.

Principal OSlee, VIS FULTON Street, Su. Sulklieg,
N. Y. Redding& Co. 8 State street, Boston; Dyott

Nom, 152 North Second evert Philadelphia; EL B.
Danes, Draefist, Padtantore ; P. Y. Cohen, Ch. lepton ,
Wright &Lo., 151 Chant,. Street, N. O.: 105 South
Pratt Street, Albany; and by ell the principal Drite-
[tts nod glerehanta generlly throughout the United

West Indira and the
n
Cllllllll/1.

N.E—Persons inquiring for this medicine, should
DOI be induced' to take any other. Druggists put up
Sumlta,illtm, and ofcourse prefer selling thew own.
Do not be decelveid—by.nrpoquire for Dr. Town-

send'a, and take no other. Remember the genu-
ine tTownsend'a tamp a," sold by the sole agents.
R. &SELLERS, General Molecule & Retell Agent,
No. 57 Wood 'street, and D. M. CURRY, Allegheny
city. it%

MANUFACTORIES.
-TcnECA--Liexibitura & sorts,

COFFIN MAKERS ANDPURNISIONG UNDER-
TAKERS,corner of Penn and Ns. Clair meets,

topOrits the...U.litznie Hotel, manage on. Penn auem,
respectfally inform Neu friends and the pablie, that
theyare prepared tofuntithand attend to everything di
the lute of und.mken. AlWayp RD hand a large On
sonmeotof ready mode Co/sm, covered. lined sad ti-"shed in the very ben 1:03.1111a all sorts nod sizes ready
made Shroudsof durum', Catebriek and muslin, and all
Sites ramie m approved styles. We keep a largo ac

, 41 011111eLitof Whiteand blank, exude, silk and hal Cleves,
sable for palI heartrs and moureent, crape, caps, col-
lars, and every dime neeuvrEST (or dressing the dead,
and onreasonable terms, es we purchase al' our good.
nl the Rasters eines. Also, silver plates Mr engravingthe name and age. We have a splendid now beerse andhorse, and any number of the best carriages. Every
dung attended to promptly and maximally. oetAly

. _ .._.

BENNETT 416. BRCSTHER,LIFEF:NSW ARE MANUFACTURER& -
pigmaraglaam, [near Pittsburgh," Ps...Rarchoust, No. 137, Ti.'uod aired, Pittsburgh.

IFWILLconstantly keep on head a good asson.MGM 01 Waie, of our own manufacture, end
mperrorquality. Wholesale and country Mer-chants are tespettfally melted to calf and examine for themselves. as we are determined to sellcheaper than butter before bees offered to the pla-

t.
ICY Orders sent by moil,accompanied by the cash orCly reference, will he promptly auended to. feb2S
P. McLvanv _

Jadkics K Uncut.FLINT 0.14A68 ESTABLISEIBLENT.MULVANY de I.EbLIE manufacture and keep eon-
Manny on baud Cut, Moulded and Plato rimGliadware, in all its V2rielief. at their Werehrelle ear-neral l'ilarket and Water streets, lquaburgb.Mr Works continue :a fall operation. and we areroustan.ly adding to oar stock, which enables as to fillorders with promptness. Purebasers are respoetfally

solicited to call and e2l.lhllleprices and terms.
myled I y_

COACH MAKING
FROAI the very liberel encourage

mottle subsenher has received since
.htis located himself in Allegheny,

liv'gargA.:• has induced hum to take a loose, for a
term of years, on the propeny he now

occupies, in Beaver street, mimodnately beside the
Presbyterian Church. Prom the long experience in die
above busumss and a dame to please, hehopes to mer-
itand receive a share of palate patronage.

Now on handand firdahing to order, Rockaway Bug-
gies, open and top Buggies, and every description of

tixtrigeis made to order, from seventy-five dollars ID
eighthammy. reep3.41311 JOHN SOUTH.

IrrANYFACTURAID AND LEAP TOBACCO.—
'VI_ HKALD,KRICK'NOR& Co, 91 nortl, water st. and
16 N. wharves, PhiPa, offer for sale on accommodating
ten,m,6ooo pkgs Alanufacumed Tobacco, consisting of
pounds, half pounds, S's. Ws., PP. 16'a, ltr. and .2.r.,
lumps; s's, 6', mod A's plug, and 13's Ladies' Twist. In
whole and halfboxes, ofthe following approved brands,
we:

James H Groot, Osborn d Bragg,
Grant & Williams, A Cabman',
B Jones & Son, M'Donald,
Webster 01,1, J Thomson,:

UJaines Thomas, Jr. A 11 Antaliacad,
..f Thom. & Scot, Lanithorn & Armistead,1 P Coates, .1 Al Cobb.,

Gentry & Royster, J A Clay,
M A Realer C AHall,
Cheer, Hall, Wm Dawson'
Pe.l& Norwood. J 8 Blackwood„)
Nash Page, Keystoue'
W 11 \rough., AJlmund Henry,
Parham: Robin.tt, Russell & Roloitx,n,
Kelm, Robinson & Co. Seib Halsey,
R Metcalf, . JobnP.0,!.',,
lawrersce fattier, J Robins.,
Gray & Gray, I, 11'1'1181er,
IIJamieson. York %Vigor,
OM Branch —A LSO--

IlnvanaLeaf Tobacco. wrappers and fillers;
Vara do do dal
Cmitfuegos do do
St /ago de Cuba do do ddl
St Domingo do do do
lona & Guidca do, part ant, do
Maysville do do do
Kentucky various grades do do
Virginia Leaf, suitablefor manufacturing and export;
Sp.ish Seed Lem; Pens'a, Connecticut and Ohio,
Virginia &nips, sweet; German Pipes; Pipe brads;
Scotch Snuffll.se and bladder's, Alarcon. Meal;
'Ponqua Beans. Havana bassi Otto Rose; Ilergrimo,

Calabria Liquorice; Patent Cavendish Knives,Spunk,
Ac. de. PHILADELPHIA, myls

_stay
on the most approved Eastern plans—-

and most fashionable Eastern patterns and colors. Also
THE CHEAP ROLL, or BUS VON BLIND, on hand
or made to order of all sixes, and at all prices.

Country Merchants and other are invited to call and
examine the above (or to all will be sold
wholesale or retail,and a liberal deduction made to
wholesale purchasers.

aoldlY A WESTERVELT
ROSEDALE GARDENS,

MANCHESTER.
Il`roprtetor fthuwellknownplaceofretorthas

the pie...sure of informing the public that hu estab-
Indio:tentharing been thoroughly refined and repaired,
and the ground,r elegantly hod out and decorated, is

irosc open for teed accommodation,and he flatters him-
self that those who may floor him mob died patron-
age wtitfind a.. that Lb..) 1rstre. provided the i ;s:

style mid on reasontiblc term.. He t• delcrmined to
spare no capture an making his establishment worth)
of public patronage. He has accommodations for
boarding a few families. leeCream., and all refl.. sh-
menu suitaLle to the season, constantly on hand

jegat LEVI BURCHFIELD
Elonosigaliola nous., Tailoring lilatatr;

liohmont.
ISAAC WILLIAMS Draper Tutor . begs to in
1 form the ciuhcas of Pittsburghand others, that he

is now openaug at his rooms on Smithfield street. an-
der theabove Hotel, a large and beautiful assortment
ofCloths,ftuasimeres, Satans. Silks, and other Vesungs:
tocether with such other art icles as are required for
gentlemen's wear. Ht. goods have beencarefully s
lected. and are of the newest and most fashionable
snit., as well as of superior quality. Ito customers
may depend uponharmg their clothes made up In

manner which cannotfail to grout} the taste of me
radio futititoas ap24:l y

TOBACCO-10 bos Branch In Watkins'ss.
do do do entry ponoils;

5 do do do 12, and lb,
lbkegs No 1.6Pas::

',IQ do Pgh Cavendish;
5 do do Plug;

951 M do Segarsi
lanllttnarush do; for sale by

toy& J I) WILLIAMS
HOUSE—liaettwtaken the larg e end com-S =Motu Smoke house and Bacon Storehouse ad-

kitting our Warehouse, on the CanalBuin, we ore pre-
pared to smoke sod *tore bacon on reamnable terms.

KIER fr. JONES,
marl Canal bun, near7th st.

FMLEBII FINE CUT CHEWING TOBACCO—M
miner. and J. Addend:Ws, plot recd .d I.

Buie by HEALD, LICCILNORa. Co,
41 north Grater atld 1G north wharves,

je2l4 rtalladelphin

AILA LEAF TOBACCO-926 bales Vara LeafTtr-
baceo,, verappery, and supenorgualny—L 2 and

3 l uta—just landmg from beg Andanene. (or sale by
• je24

PIPER--GM Lis and 3 gross German
k3C Pipes, medium bowls, pm landing from pktand
for .ale by jeiN HEAI.I3.I3UCKNOR it Co

FlSH—lsaac Cruse, Baltimore, Aid, sisal he glad to
have ordrrs from has friendsin Pittsburgh and

elnwherc, for the purchase 01 Sind and Herrings du-
ring Me .11•011. Ordenegeented with despatch. and
ar lowest rates. Charges for purchasing light. mares

itrrroN YARNS, Ac.—d 4 usarted Non, C
‘,/ Yarn, Carpet Chain, Candle Wick, and Cotten
Twine, Lafr Lollies Ratting. for sale at manufacturers.
lowest priers, by FRIEND, RIIEY A Co.

itag2G age nt• for manufacturers
• -

JCST recurred at the northeaut corner of 4th arid
hlarket xtreets, Needle Worked Collan, Wrought

13onnet iitbbous, irLgebettp. nurd4

Ini:AS-20D pk• Young Ilysou Imperial, Gunpoyr.
der and Black Tea, for uoteby

BROWN fr. CULBERT:4.ON,
..404 145 bberty

>ACON—IU uirk• Bhouldern, landing from mennk
Plonert mul for pole by

.g 7 ROBERTSON h REPPERT, 1W ...rood et

IA RI. E' S FRENCH REVOLUTION—Th
/ French Revolution—A lbstory: by T omhas Car

lylu. In two voLumes—eloth For sale by
our_JOHNSTON b. STOCKTON- _

I,OIIACOOI-4k bar Ira Hunt ba lioriay Tobacco, rceratog from antral and fur sale by •
arlgl4 JAMES DALZELL, 8iureter st

Al.rA,Clitßiri! .,—,4o...bib,los,.N.ol,34lllackerel, brandedang2,lc:JAMES DALZELL

14IIIATiii:I&Li0 bogs Feathers, for sale by
augß4 JAMES DALZELL

LlME—Conrdanily on ban
salt by aafrl4 C IIGRANT

1)OSIN--39bbls for sale by
audll C /I GRANT

I I, or- hap Wren Ito, to store attd ior sale
eonsopmero, by

I IV HARBAUCiII
I LAS`4,—"LI Las bale .Id 10xle Window (dos.,

VT jogrecd per .nor Louis fel'hone, and for noto by
augle N & W lIARBAUGH

WIIITE BEANS-40 bbla small Wbne Beane, (or
male by aug7 WICK k 6I,CANDLESS

DEPPER-74 bags on hand, and for sale very lola by
1 augl4 C H URANT

FIRE 1111.112-18.006 nom on the wharf; for vale b
auga ISAIAH DICKEY & Co, from st

T ARD OlL—Buttbardns best, Just reed andfor maleL by augl4 J KIDD/a Co
fIOFFEE-110 butJav prime Rio; 20 do do Log-may've;
V 10 do oldUtav a; for talc by

augal J D WILLIAMS

SUCA44=b bads prime N 0; 6 bide clearified; 6do
crushed and pulverized; QS do italicised Loaf for

sale by J D NVILLIAMS
Ct PICKS--5 bags Flrrienb do Eipper;ibril—Cloves;
1.3 2 do pure Ginger, 6 cases Mustard, •vsorted sloe.

00 mans Cassia; I keg Mace' ground Spice. in greatva, elY; (or male by augol J D `VII.LIAMS

BACON--ILOSide., in store and for sale by
.00.4 TASSEY &by

D EARL ASH-0W Ma. a prune article, in store end
for .ale by aura TASSEV & BEST

MALLOSV-1 bbl reed cad for .1.113 by
aural TASSEY & BEST

MEAreed:l—bo bbl. Corn C P Anshor
‘,./ brand perauntCornpaTon and for sale 1,1

ayla 8:c \V LIARBAUGII

MJTIN'S GUITARS—A supply or Martin's cafe-brazed SpanishGuitars, Just reed and for sale by
auglD JOHN H MELLOR, di wood at

ALUM -70bbl. Mots.ti,JtVjgrilfiWtCo,,auglS 24 wood st
bugs Timothy Seed,- Hi WAS Clover do; for

saJo by augl J & R FLOYD

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
THE lINION LINE

Mi 1848-
lIETWEIMV PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELA ND.W. T. Mamma, Pittsburgh,

RM., PAM A CO, Beaver; I.Pn.A.CMWYOCloreacitta, Cleveland)
HEabove tine i• now prepandto transport keifight
and passengers from Pittsburghand Clevela ad, or

any pounon the Canals and Lakes.
Oa boat leaves Pittsburgh and Cleveland dad r, ran-gin connection with thesteamboats Lake Et le and

Michigan, between Pittsburgh and Heaver. and a line
of first emus steamboats, propellers, brigs and le lamin-
e. on lakes Este. Huron and Michigan.

Property forwarded to any an of the Unto a wall
dHpatch, by WI. T. MATHER. or

JOHN A. CAUGHEV,Ag.
roe Water and Smnitfield stn, Patabori L.

AGENTS Recd. Parks & Co, Beaver,
R 0 Parks & Co, tioungsawn, 0;
E W Cotes & Co, Wono.;
D Bostwick & Co, Breadporn
A & N Clark, Newton Fel*
F Lewin, Newport;
J & E M Whatlefty, Campbollsporn
1 u Arlttide, Ravenna;
M & C H Rent, Franklin;
M,iloo& Tuttle, Cuyahoga Falla;
Wheeler & Co, Akron;
Barney, Gibbs & Co, Sandusky;
Watkins & Eagle, Toledo;_
C Williams & Co, Detroit. Mich;
Arch,. & %% Illianze,Nlllwaukla, WIC11 J Wisulow, Chicago, 111. apli

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

1848.Jigar.
roll ASIPOITATION 07 ICIIIMIXIMIZZ

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH ANDPHILADELPHIA.
Propnetors of this old established and first

Portable Boat Line, havirng removed their de-
pot. in Philadelphia, to amuchloursWarehouseonMarket rt., than they formerly occupied,and al. in-
creased their room for uoragd al Pittsburgh, are nowprepared to offer notch greaterfacilities to their friendsand patrons.

Good. carried by this line are not transhippedbe-
tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, 6eingenrned c n.broly in Sortable 'Section Boats. To shippers offlourand other goods requiring earcfhl handling, this is ofimportance. No charge made for receiving or shipping
goals, or advancing charges. All goods forwardedpromptly. and upon as reaseniable terms as by any oili-
er line.

JOHN Mr.PADEN tr. Co.,Canal Basin, Penn A., Pittsburgh.
JAMES M. DAVIS d Co,'Mtt 227 Alarket Is 54 Commerce at, Phila.

Mc PADEN Es Co., Forwarding and Coruna,
siou blorchunts, Canal Basin; Perm ,t, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS A Co, Floor Factors and Commis-
sion Merchants, keD Market, and 54 Commerce st.,Phtladelphin reb94
• ID—Advances made by either above on Flow,Wool slot other descripuons of Merchandise consigned
to them. fcbDi

N(YTICF.--The subscribers h..e disposed of Net to-
Wrest is the IPonn'a and °too Line to CLARKE ZsTHAW, of Pittsburgh, .d JOSEPH 5 LEWIS, of thiscity.

eonunue to trarcluset business for the line,
at their W.thouse on Bre ad street, so usual, sod:be-
speak for it s continuance: of the pstronage of theirfriends. JAMF.S STEEL & Co.

Phtladelpina. Meech sth, IC4B.

PensVs. cad Ohio Trans elation Co..

aIEAMI
Do-tilde Daily lane of

---

FIRST CLAss NEW BOATS AND CARS,rm.= to numiroirr 0000 a eetwx. rrrnarzau
A MD

CLARKS & TtIAW, Canal Ramo, Pittsburgh
& BUTLER. 219 Alorket st..Philatletpltra.JAS STEEL k. AK., Broad street.

COWDEN, CLARKE A. Co North st., !loft.W PURRICK. Agt., 12 West street, Yew York.inarls

Co—partnership.
----

qmE.tbfteribers herethis day asgoetated thema-Ives
togrth, under the style of Kier Q Jono.. for thepurpose ca C011111311114( the holiness formerly earrital

by Salyut./ M. Kaer, and solirn a ronhnuanee of the 116.
ernl pußouage heretofore extended hu the house.

:SAMUEL M. KIER,aF.JUNES.Pittsburgh,Match 1,154a.
RIERM3 PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF FIRST CLASS FOI
SECTION BOATSFOR PHILADELPIII.I AND

BALTIMORE VIA CANAL-4i 4. RAILROADSUrE are prepared to retinae and torreardfrrnch.. toyy the above cud uummedtatc piece• with as m tilt
despatch, and at as low rates, as uuy other respous Incline.

The attentionor ehipper, whettingto send Pork or Ba-
con to Baltimore in balk, te particularly requestee., in-asmuch as our arrangements enable a. to carry sucharticles through in better order than any other lin...

KIER tc lONI Proplr t.
Canal Bawl. near 7h r

Pittsburgh, March I. IM'.
BAWL N. UM
VIER dr andComm and to Iro

n.
k ler

Jak.„ chants, and Wholemle Dealers in Iron. Bloo ales
Salt, Produce. A

Liberalearl advance.on consignments marl I

GRAM IL I 5 ncncxANDIIC#I.II6
I.PRIAIIripe. Philadelphe.

VNIO% LINE,
--k--!;;77-:
oreTo Pl:diode ph a au :alt. ut

vu •31,
HGRAFF & Co, Coto& Horan, Pituborkh.HENRY urit.ll. HUMPHREYS & Co. No 117 Itlarket ph o
C. H. Krokw corner North & Suratoen ma Balk
Jonk F Clarke, No 13, Old Shp. New orr,

NCK—The style of our firms will heknown from
ltd alter th. date, at PHl4burkh. n 4 Henry Ural!

&Co., nntl 'at Phdadelphin. an Pat& Humphrey,. k Co
FIENIIN GRA! It'.NDS/UND ii DI.:T11.11,

CHAS. Ilk
111-NItY GRAFT. l'lnsborkit. nut, lull

PITTSBURGHatePORTABLE BOAT USE

=lBB.
Foe the Trawsporration ofFreight to and frt.PITTSBURIt; /1, PHILADELPHIA, HALTI3.IO/U N.

EMWl=fl- - .
Iloaritoos & Chan, Philadelphia.
Team. & O'Cosaort. Pittsburgh_mins old established Lana being now to full .ipt r-

j non, the proprietors boor made extensive or ge.
mein& torward goods mid produce with despah.M, and
On the mot. favorable berme. They confident' ape
thte well known promptnem in liellYenng goo d.- pc,
cu:tur safety in mode of carrying—caper tous vs aryl .ou.
see at each port.affording accommodafiona to .bus rn
Ohd owner. ofprodoce—together with their long e.CI,-nen, and unremitungattentionto business. w ill Sc, are
to Mean • continuanceof that liberal patro. sage ninny
larrebY gratefully acknowledge.

All coningonients by andfor dila line received, eittta-
geepaid, andforwarded to any requireddire chow five
ofcharfor commisaion, advancing or

stem 'Mo
ato rae.

No in geterest. directly or Indirectly, in ' Moats.
All COllittlumeatlONpromptly attended to on applin a-

non to thefollowing ovum
130FIBIDGE & CASH, :TN Market at, PI alude jonn ,TAAFTE A O'CONNOR, Canal Limon. Pittaburgh.OTAJNNOILS & Co, North at., Battllnor e.
WM. Ii WILSON, b Cedar at, New Vora .

LAKE ERIE AND lIICHIG AN LINE.

taka;ii 1848.
Inis well known Ltne, composed of steer:Moats

Lake Ene and Michigan, between Pan .burgh endaver, and freight and passenger Cana/ Boats be-
tween Bearer and Elle and C M Heed*s 11 ne of first
class steamboats, propeller* and vessels on the Lakes,
is prepred to carry freight and passenger., o all ponn•
on the Erie Canal, and Lakes Erie, Moron and Mich,gan.

Having every facility for moven 3ng ht and pas-
amulet" with promptness and dinpatch, (hi proprietorand argents respectfully iodicit from their tr wads a eon-tinuance of their patrmiage.

C Id Ft REED, Proprietor.
REED, PARKS & lob Her ,e 3 , Agent..JOHN A.CACODEX, Ar

'aka,apll roe Water and Smithfield pinvh,,,,o,

iMkia 1848.
ECLIPSE TEA NSPOR" fATIEN LINE.To and from the Pastern eine n Curs.bertand

TB"! Pr0n.....on "Inn ImPoir ,rice , hove •sisonatheirrguituanon lamely (Oct rafted that? footmen to
net Ile noshes of simmer-Li a, r,l ate erne pr epared

forwat I • greeter entooM by the PIVE ('AV LINE,
an shoo by additional regular wagon. at low rate.

Thin lime willrun through out the ova, delivering
goals thrtoeb theavow in Baltimore" nod Pittsburgh
to owner and eansiptees at specifiedra les mid tune

Mun., from Philadelp'aia for the I, ate should he
marked Wllare, 1 B Robinson, Baltimore. '

The only nos,. are,
JB ROBINSON,

IN B Charles at, Baltimore.
EDGERTON & Co, Ch Imbarland.CI W CASS Braver.. Fib.

WelJ C BIDWFIEL. Piusa rum&• - - - -

figgal— MR Nia
EC TUPSELII.MlrOpoFf.Tir .h7ON LINEoo o 4 L
Agcrieg at Cumberland from ICroisirof7a bio-
ptic to that of Edgerton a. Co.

Pitbbeirgh and western merchant, are notified th H J Boy-1p Hobo:sew. leo O 2 South Charles it, Baltimore', is fie
authorised agent of this Line us the &Wens <lnes.'Monty opoot. are

J C BIDWELL, Pittsburgh,
U W CASS. Browns,lla,
lIIDOA STON # Co Comberlsdealt( .1 B ROBINSON, Baltimore.

W Transportation Campos,

D. LEECH & Co's • IL,18,48 Old Established Lints
TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE & Pit V( I;

VIA VILVIIVTLVAILA AND OHIO RAIL LOADSAHE prepared to trumportgoods end produce, to . oldfrom the abere cities on favorable terms.
dress orapply to
D. LEECH &Co, Canal Bowe, Pittsburgh.
/LARK'S Nos. 13 & 15 South Third st, PI di.J. TAYLOR & SON, Agts, Na 14, N'th Howard .yBI illA. ABBOTT, Agt , No 7 West street, Neer York.Pitl4burkh, March 10th. ISIS. 1311111i,

Merehants+-Transportation

1848.
VIACANAL AND 4IL WADI

FOR PHILADELPHIA AND BALTIMORE.el OOHS consigned W our care will be forwastledUr.wittiout delay to the lowest current rates.
C A McANI/LTY & Co.,Canal Basin. Penn st, Pittsburgh.MERSEILLES Si REYNOLDS,272 and 31.5 Market st,ROSE, ItIIIRRITT &Co,jeY9 Smithhi wharf, Baltimore.

MCLIPSE. TRANSPORTATION LINE.

Mla 1848, that8 1117,1:0R.S.untie dwothzsthare infornch l thzthr. Linougdad y. Produce and nrarel=im taken' at hlmtertaildim Irma Baltimore brought out at Canalram.. 'Ems, five days. J O BIDIVI,LL, fp,Water et, 1 doors above Along'. Douse, Plttab ,urgh.J D ROBINSON & BOEH 11,ruyl7 22 Barth Charles at, Bahia mho.
12TAiMINVIONILE ThANIIPO

agaMa 1848.
.BETWEEN BALTIMORE Ays.ND. PITTDDLO COIL[V' Time, 11 da.610Matabandiso transported at Ca rates

POBB4TR3DUNCAN Asp
, Water suill% aurgb.FR;#ILIEY b. MARSHJ. 212 Light street, more.

TRANSPORTATION.
REED. PARKE & Co's. PACKET LINE.

lEakKati 18-18.
REA VER AND CLEVELAND LINE. ata WARREN

Canal Par .I.OW. Capt. Ford
Cart. N% atter,

INF.of the above I'mt.keto, ,ra:e Ilettvcr every day,
. ptuntlaye excepted) .111 arrtve next Inorsttog .
arrt.n. whet, they coo., voth the Matt Slag,* tot

Akron nod tnevelattd. tirrtvtog at each of the.e pinee•
before might. toteof the l'arket. lel., Warren flatly,
at 5 51_ hodow, at Braver th Ittne to take the
toormog ItIf 1:1101,1 101. I•itWntrght

(.. I.E:FI'I Wetfrrn. proprw„M IITAI'IA 111.
HEAVER AND ERIE PACKF:r 1.1N1.1.

rueocon to lIIF. LA. romN 110.1.
Canal Packet—Pen:co LUNIA, Cpt. Jclrrier,

• TrLeottArtt, Polloelt;
1... a Eels. •• 'Proby.
Perron!, Brown,

" FAugtion, Sayer
'Mr above nearand splendidPit..erigrr Puckett, have

teed runningbetween BEA V V. 12 AND P.RIF.,
.44 u.,11 tre,riarly during th*. rearon —one boat
lenerog Fitee every morntoK ai pool oneluv-

rt Denver ovary ev g. Immediately alter the arri
val of the *learn's.°%choran front l'ewherge

The boat,. are. Imo" ond comfortably forifirtted, 111111
will run through In forty boar. I'n..rnyrr. to any
poont on thr lakes, or to Niagara Fall, will hod Mir

titute the atom comfortable notl expedition.. Trelrets
tit. °ugh to nll porta on the Luke nun I.n procured by
"relying m the I"°P.Vlr, :}:D. PARKS KCo. !leaver

JOIN A VA Art Pittrburelt,
ror Water and Stritthfiel,lor

Al :ENT:. —Jan t: liarrown, Iltstfulo. N Y
V hi Erie. Pa.

Wick, reenvale, Pa-
AlTurland nod King, Dig Mend, Pn,Day. & Plumb, Sharprhurgh, Pa,

C Main, Sharon. Pai
D C Mathews. Pula.dri, In;
R AY Cunningham, New Castle, In. jyl

111E12611AXTie WAY FREIGHT LINK.

R[cLEMIVELT lUY ninTnAM.Pon-r•YION or WAY Anlo.lll`lierwEEN l'alAnurgh. Hiu rnvllle. JOII.IOWII, lint.Isday.burgh.Water wret, (Huntingdon Co) and

''t"„TL, wanformed exeltntively for the rpecial
aommodatmn of the way Monona. The Propnetom,
thankful for the very Itberttl patronage they Lave ft,
art velddurlng the year, would reweetfully
Mtn. thrir (nen&to the pu that Ellny or, now gni!
brtiel prepared to delsyrr goods at any potat on oreland and Rad Rondo. filth promptnea* mot divatch•

raoral tru.
MC/CW(II2TH& NV001): ,, /AMES & !PRE,

/iORO TRI,1 DI.F. 101IN MILLER &. . •
AGENTS.

eietroorth & IVrer.ln,Joll/IbIOWSI
John M.ller. Ilollydul+burl;h.
C A M'Aeully & Cu. croft; hrteln, PotALurch.Rxr..crrors--Pitr.burgli—Snirrh & Sinclair. J

Me!kyr.. &J liShoenbenser; R Reeitionli & Co; R
Morro;Thign.ley & elroith; John l'arker; WSiri !Aine, 3/4
Co; 1)e I' Ah.nberger. Jew

Pennsylvania Canal & Rail Road iv-
press.Past Paoket Line,

1848. '4l?--
k TOM rirrsuculi TO PllipALtrA.llllA 4.-11AL,

(Erc/uravcly for Purmenger..)

riqtr. youblir are respectfully infomied that thin Line
will commence runtung on the in tam, anti eon.

unit • throughoet the Beaton.
boats are neon. and ofa supenorclass, with rh-

large d cabins, winch will pm, greater comfort. The
cars are the latest CU,Silllelloll.•

A heatwill alwaya or in port. and travolern aro to..
qu note .1 to call and extumite them botore engagutgma-
nner e. nowhere.

Ware only mum dollarn through.) One ofthe Imoe of
thi• real will leave the landlng toppomte U. H. Hotel,
corn er f Pennparcel and Coital. every nightof Ulna 0,
doe t Time tH dap. For a nfoluntion. apply at the
Office, Alononytnhola Hoare, or to Id LEECH ic Co

teMl Canal Hama.
=621

Passenger and Remittance Onlee.
lIANRDEN Jr CO. continue tit bring peryyrd,Igirosn any partof England, Ir-Imtd. &Inland orupon the most liberal lemma, with then

101121 piinrisal;ty and attention to the wants and emu
fort of eiruitigni to We do tot allow nor pneeetigers to
be nabbed by therortcdling set etp. them infest Me .00.
ports, an the talc <barge ie Melo the 11.01111.111 they re.
port thenioelvey, and see to their trill ben,g , sad de.
spatch them without any tree:Mlle/14ythe firm Mips.—
We say tins Isallainlyi u 010defy one ofour pitariere
gee to show that they were detained IShours by us in
Liverpool, whilst thousands of others were detaliusd
months, an d they could be sent in some old Cron, at e
ch." p rate, which toofrequently proved their coffins.

We Intend to perform oar contracts honorably, cost
what it may and not net tot was the cam, last season,
with etherotheen.—whoeither performed not all, 01
when Itminted their convenience.

Drafts drawn at Pittsburgh for any sum from LI to
iitmtt, payable etany of the provincial Banks in Ire-

,land, Digland, Seiothmd and 'Nolen.
JOSIIIIA ROBINSON, •

European and General Agent,
fobt Filth street, ems door below Wood,

MISCELLANEOUS.
EUROPE AN AGENCY,

For the Recoren 14,111:1111 111 d llolo'ooPerir With-
held Reel and Penonnt Estate--the Settlement and
Arb] {/31.1011 01 Cotantereml,Tradtag and other Debts,
nertnale !or ntrearms w lirent Oritain,
Ire,and. andandDependencies therenn-

N-eottenne or the Purchase or
Sale of lite ,ann.•

THE ni the eatablipbuitent of this
Arenci io •in at rc,it In the m.t stioainctory

and econiirini a] mann r the tinnier.. claims
ft, properti A hi ni • 111,114 of the United State, ready

or ini,ine they ;masc. in England and ei•e-
A-itere.

edort• n;,l no*rropninui men hayr
rn4u,..1 tnttuenct,l et belief on Ihu

t 11. With n %ten. to pet, pecum

.11rIff ::tr,J4:et the
the:ion :.• those w lei have l•ern detailed. and to elralt-
h.. the ciarrn• -Lich It. are the e to Jonh,
ful proper,. or If, whit ouproper.y Witatitrdti.

Articles111 ute :eadine joortia.• :ti the prtnel,l 1 •

ofInc e-nee tre.pil:v ring. ht•aile..T.,..ve•
iey E•tate ' -A I:reat Porthite for ,oinehotly." - .Met t-

Ine Hoagbiol.'. a: II •CI a-c 3lce
Ines," Ake Sr.. the author) of wmet: areget.etal:y .0:s •
)ers pro,. . adverita TM. Whose only tat-
;ret is to teed upon miltor.:eredulyt pro:hit:mg an

1 corme:.: SAI,OII luny realize to ittemuelveg mooed,
0f,1,111,. and who are ,n•-rally speaking, without
the slightestkitowlelge ..f.he sulnerts they put forth

The evldencer. ‘11.4 being a tact are every where
appsrent. n• no .:, .I,le hat,. their 1:
taunted expectations :.c. tea :red; d i• wllll
vs• W to the cction of this•e el that wet 1.1114Cr, ,,er
hn• otketed themokt extetonveern neement.. to antlary
the impormg. nwell n• tu sau•fy thee nosily of thoseInfluenceo d by intm.y connection or otherwise,
01.1./1113 pursue the invest...it/on m matter) mien invol-
•tng re-ults lithe mull ktupriolou.. maguttude

A• regards real estate in Etszland. the hulk of It as
.11,r! to the laws of Entail mid primogeniture; and
ever 01/1C.13 revolutmit•ln the principal estste•
have

ca
sabot:led to the changes which always en-

-1.11 on revolution. confuston. and change of dynasty:
and :ilam:go there ha:110:11 special low. passed tor
p:irneu:ai purpose, all Ow, which have rcicresier to

subject. and which Were pus•ed subseutient there-
to, areand available It ease) of legiUmnte right. 111.
hut. however. intended in this advertoirtnnit, to refer
antecedently to the American revolution 01 1770, at
which period. a great nuini.er ofper,oits emitted in ea-
rains NSa) s property. atoindoned the seine by joining
the revolutionary party. Tht•art. in itself. on. rod-t-
-otem lo leadhreotthwatton where it diiectly hold
by +nett oulivldunk: but Will, there nloonlotitng the
•alllt . werenext ..ion th the then possespor,
the sale became altered, and alienation from t/Ottle cud
family were lode the burner, to rightful inheritance.

Another Iruitlid sonrceof 111VV•11.461,11 IS found in
the l 1,14,1111,1 Ihvidend Book tit the Bunk of Llttglend.
and 111.... turtn.dung tu. it doer.each kingltell 11+11/1r that
has ever existed as a holder of tended property. is the
inain repartee of the unprincipled traders to public
credulity.

The usode• of to:rest:nem are exceedingly numerous
in all parts of Europe.hut 111 Y.:salami particularly sot
untl itsc subtle ran, a prepared to ,dhow the laminae.
Which hep,tor 11.1 111 vr.ignuoll env of the
111r1k11/1 above alluded to Besides all these. there is

property positively bequathedn. and which. In cose-
quenceotethe 1111.1.11re of the parties it whom dem:sc.!.
he eon., lllvalved 111 and subject to the laws of the
Court of Chancery.

- loans 1.1.,,,even. nt ...ppo4re heantEy rl/1111}.I10/1. the
mu. !tacitIve ....tat.tar) 111., mation r In' odor.
drd the Met. raarteeird whh the members 0, tam.
Ills s. Ito tnotter how rentot,he orneetztta,ty dd,
lieu It the Itive+ttgation; and ,Itert• the care ha, alrea-
dy hera undertaken tut.: ot the numerous pertkont

I prrieird ti) al tht• bush...K.ond who
ha altogetherIlltied 1,1 01, 1141Ittity. or °hoard to atiord
to totorrnation nought by the 'twit.- of their sped

and dr Iu.hat Ote matter t. the mare reathly oath.,
1, i.er ate+a ot the efe:ll.l, 011110.111r11011 111 aiding

here the prel,neek at other. have 01, 1111111,1 !,/Thoth
nlllllol'l.lelielide

In the .ettlemeot ol 11111 l loreetl.-'rrachne nod other
ih•ter. the nere.eqtry 1,1.1 inerrardrle ACI.III.

t I Le 11.10,10 10Itenrin.nena, ol knit at OCIIIO-

lat.t particnlnr Lt I,Inc. o. Ilte t...,Lirnce Mut
000 nffor.l4-.lutlll 1....n0waa! on
it.ain.r• 0010010 1111. Irt al

Inva.ntor. anti r. 0101,, l'n:rni rtcla: .ccurrd
In. n) ..k. I • II•Lo •.00, lVe,

.er, .L.01111.10,111, u-trul
,urr..4l ' du. co‘mr, Fvery 11101ina

hoti re-pe-I•lttvzr ntl.l moduA
op •ra.t.it .• rirr..rt*Wly admtleal; nool
tr, ray.: part.,:larl....‘ lor th.po-anr,

rrclir,t• :kr, Of ;:r• ermrper ,r
tro.lurtion. ~..o tu. tr or 1,1,n1111 and InWh
Irsperrablirt) todepnriniritt

Iher, lor- lit., k 11. or ven-
rr., .o tr. • hratit.llolll,

1.1:\NI% ,r FAINAN

110. Chq. I. s .11.rev 1 Common N
ClartlLLig.•

\ A J
I. A
1.1wnr.1,..r...1, Ohio
A r.0.-11, : Buffalo

.) I .1... s
BRICK FOR SALE.

II 10/ ,'l
111$,C,Cti r :,.ta.,10ta,,,, a ptk, ,All.

art, •{re.,r . a.. euArantr, Wut

n,IJ v,u~ I, m.~r • ail, ~ u,p~, i...,. v I flcll

purettn...i A al].li..t, at n.) wa,LA and
~~h.. .. ...t .~

11112=11E

IVI
tal ...• t-,t,cr Limier r a-1alit, ..lit •ttzt.l:s.4ufarLUr, tt: Wood

i• .tittavt'act towle L•y tuar.•

ut .aut.
.1, a more
rut,. than any Iter.,o,

y 111

'oat,

order,”r ttuti,

All orsirr., S. , • )1yan Co„
Ihr.r ntrc /It T., ;.verq lVooal ir,tl

tV 1. I to .'<J tot_ryaw 0",op, tag kbin e.l•
v:rll„ ,..nt I moult,. and 111,, p:cerr. ,.... I

It • oat 1,1 to rroolvo Mott pa) ttt It ott, ott pur,tot
lilf woe+ um 3.14.1.11,1 Of toot: lotl toirctu.tog.

to: ..lto

AMEMICAN TELEGRAPIR COMPANY.
n. LTlMOilit. c ttatt •:so 11/11...1-01,1.We EmaST h

Omer me the Alzeloenge. Elnitimore.

II ) YID( t :FA) itATF:s rite Vila,. host been matt-
1, erd on nil Nlrstingtot to or Ic,ml Pail/trove, 11 0 t ..

t.tot or Wtotettog, and II 1-orre.p.dke, retluctont
math. on oh ot rupnte tittspatcttets iorveaoltol "out 113.i-
-ottore Wtott nl l'ottlturglt. Ita.

ettor,.-* tor a tt ice rapt] del.:to:lt to us.

itironi linonortt. ht.:toren atol tootittig. I. -13 vett,

lot tire 6r.lt.n wunl.. attd t.totto it. r eueo addtoottut

Ej. NO 1' Win, made ,or 113, addreno. wed elKna
tyre

Ihr r0m,•14-tion ot thc ..3out:) Wrzsicril 1.1/1C Of
T, r.trh most Ncw Ortrate., des-
-1.....r1wrtlc r, Niettylsts tl. route. anal
ist4/1,1 for Nee,

Th. Allegheny Cemetery.

t~T Ihv orparalors. brill on
she .srsls .:e. los Aws sr, is. TY.. were nuns..

easeress) te en.eseu Nlussau• r• sor use • se.ossus yenrs
TilomA7, NI lltt Isreetent.

JOHN rus,q3.l.,
J cAttoTilEtes.
NATIJANIEI. Ils tl.\/
W sNsArCAISIJI.ENS,
.11/IIN 11. :MOJA illAttals:l2.,

SPEER,
.1 Flnsain, Jr.. Secret.) nod isteassuier
1110 attuned statement pre•essleJ the nlistsr, of She
rnpuny tu sery prossinerous ondstson. Thew °slice

in en)'\o.WlN., reel.. jel2

ORIGINAL 'BOLIVAR BRICK.L.x PERlENCla,rudry, on 0 seal or set, ruin a halt
ntsllsoss.. snore P-1.3. rotlolAl3c, thirs at-stele un.ur-

p..saeir for altsralsslity 111 she esssestrossison of nll kutriss of
Fur's:sec, Isrtre iNher.:;s1:0•11 nor hs.ssl• ssf ISSN!. guar-

rd tune 11101.1101 Ord,. 'or ti ,eO..J .1114111 y
!Uses. Bras's. will heelerussl ns sos iser NI. sf usa de.
sorest without guarantee, A mos kof Use brut quails)
I. now for %sus, v. areisous.e. "slows'. NVhstrf.

SHAW
Ken.angion Iron Wu"

)11lEMX FIIIE .ulveribrr,lnving
J. appamated notethe11121141H1.1111,,,
ha Inv .ale 01 the re,brair.l --I.h,rlkntx Brie•." are

pr..i.ftrutl to I,d'order. tur 116,1111)". at 1,..21.

bricis,ltaveprouourssssssl II) rout-

,-ss•sss $1.151,, Ltsssss.s rup,sssssr I. 4sl fit, IsssFk•
ssss, unt• h$ ANI'I.TI I ts, ‘,sssA( 11$A,11.

in) sss
FOR STE.IIII uoAirs

011,0ki. nlart rt.

ilcilisa•au.. a.: thr iurgr can ..t. I, Ilk, in..
Jarby 1.1. 110 111 A Icw l u.. rc, and ior *a,. by

'''" " •

LPL •1.0(0' ON JOHN 111 Sty ADAMS
1111, 1-I-. at in,. Y.chool , tire. 0.1111

11ant. l'ltt,i•thr,,a. II) 11. AI
fat. shed by JOIIN:YTON A SrOCKrON, and for

sale by all th.l.tuo f.eilera in the ,t) JY 3

W
• c. rho.uperior and ior %alt.

•11,011tI1luthti1i1; wrong. by
1:11 11 11' A Al st

ARD blvls •upprwt. Ilur6.4ayd, brand.
_LA )u•I rcrelvra and WI -a, L.,

/1, J IYIUD annul et

nack...11.,101 Out., we'd prr eiramer

IhlLgri,tr nnJ ;or oldie Li
J S IL Chult, Lulitliag•

‘vEET MA 1..11,A WINE Lis r“, Nlala
0 grL Wine. ,u•L tccu.vt. I ..Jl,l r

M11.1.1.1t ICICKETSON

Ili \ jin,,ll, l.zuni,.i ,n4tg anal

jrl2 watcr Ft
I nuie 1y -

---

)111.N jc.°4 1;" "A'.--,-; 0',. ‘5,/.'s” Ist. ‘IN" NIII/11.:i &

Q. IIErr IR(/N.- /1;..f,,,

I )EF.I.-2 pickp,t, lAN drml, tor gale by
ImNSIIIALS co-•- -

rI :1,1 I It•101' N. Cu

;1.11• 14UNNIlttS7 Co
•

t.tl for .Itt.."

& ea _

DE;;,„,-ki
1,, EAT I -17 ...a. I%l+l lancluig nod

for sale Uy luN 1101 V
iron( at/5/3

1,A IILF.). --4 .ue lc • Bar I;. y. - i;)17 ,111,1

-13 nag ito s, I. ,:ANDI.IB

A jua reed andfor 6ala 4),
tug I u WlOli a AI:ANDLF..

til.) l'

Aug19 earner 1.1.and WIM.Ni Irtm

T11..,41,1-;; NN A--30 ~11..srt:oin,'11.1 .s 41111)0 ,s. .au.Alu,oby
S "tup;110...

"' N "'"ala7
ad Oil, in Atana.stud for

I_l sale by buglo oto W lIAIIUAU 41

LLNS.F.F.D Ul6-111 bbls for sale by
imp I BRA 41N to /U TPIiR

LARD UtL-1u and 4 Will bble;111 storeand to
salebyalign) BROWN4.COLRERTNI

BACON SHOULUERS—In n1.4410.1 reed and fur
solo by nuglU_ /SILOIN'N R CULIJKRTSON

Tods.si
forrks2ll.o b ly:offre, a mina arnaln lull

nugl7_ %VICK & SI'CAN DlablSS_
1)1-C11110N( POrA,II-50.11m jud reed and for
JJ We by If A FA lINKSI`O4,I(&

ME=

CONS CRIPTIOS.Amhme, Ilroneteue, Speungßlood, pain in the Sideand dream sort Tbreat, lioarienees, Pel=o3lof tee Heart. Whooping Cough, Ciceiyi,Nor-roue Tremors, Liver Complaint, end
Discai,ell kidney, oro redicede

cured by
Dr. Slimy ne• Compound Syrup of WildCherry.It:, man and pleasantto the Mite, perfectly sans andharmless in its operations, and yet a Is one ofthe mostpowerful and certain remedies tor Coustimiplloo of thetulip, Coughs. Colds, Asthma. Sinning IlloodLiverComplaint. l'anis in Ehr (side or Ikrirtat. em! generalOddity of the Consinugott, Wastrel ever invented bythe •kill of man for art. rr;iet of the afflicted publie.Certificates and evidenees af Ito wonderful curative
powers are daily received from all quarters. It is im-
pfesuble to COZICCIVC the aggregate of sufferingand mis-
ery that boo been relleven or banished b nor can
we calculate the immense benefit taat shis.l accrue from
it he resole,. All ages. sexes. and toustuutions •re

affected by it. and the disease is eradicated from
the A) strm. the constitution repainid. and health res-
tored by the use el Ms SW/41.41COIIPOZNIPsnot,Ulitt.fHow . many sudbren. do wedaily bnre.
hold approaching to an untimely grave, wrested,it thrt

1.1111 ofyouth. fromthen relattves and fne.uds,
,t 1 NA 1.. .1 1/111.1 malady. CONSCNIPTION. which

ash., :he miserable sufferer WWI he to beyond the
power of human skill. If each sad-erring would onlyinuke II trialof Dr. Swamies Compound Syrup of Wild
t.hern , they would find themselves sooner relieved
than by gulping dietntim. ineffective remedies with
which our I...w,p.per.abound; this 'Vegetable Rem,
dv' heal. It,: ulcerated luags, stopping profuse night
sweets, at i.ettame amp thducmg a natural anti healthy
espectoritt.on and the patient will soon find himself in
etc etuoyment ofcomfonabiehealth. The publin should
bear in 1:111:1ii that Ih.Swayne is a regular practising
physician, and has had years of elpeneitee in diseases
of the Longs, Chest, Ike. The lorVnaland only) gr...
ItIC arucle to only prepared DU S YNE, N NV cos
nor of Eighth end Rare streets., Philadelphia.

ANOTHER HONIE CERTIFICATE.
Wall the cures Wet linever JCC/1 recorded, aro may

safely say the annals of to cannot furnlih sue M
surpass this, winch now stands as a wing proof ofth•
curability of consult-Imm,, earn when lite had been
de.p.wed of. Ur Su-syn.. Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry is all it posfesote• to be, the greatest medicine
in the known world

The True RieAnz ofLife 4r Ilral~h.
Da. Su/Aga—Dear Str.—For the good of the public, 1

feei myself to duty bound to testifythe great curewhich your Conspound Syrup of IVildto Cherry perform-
ed on um. For my part., I feel its if every body ought
to knowit. I tour atflicted with a vincut rough, spli-
nt:a of blood. night sweats. hoarseness. and sound of
thevoiceindicating an alaroung mate of the diseaseiy apmpetite was gone,and nty alrengshhind so far fail-
d-Inc that my friends and physician wens persuaded I

vould trot survive many days, My sister, who was my
anxious care.Mler. etude inquirywitshe would be
likely to procure the mostirertatti relicte She was told
that if Dr. SWarlIC'S COLllpOtlilli Syrup of Wild Cherryfailed in the rare. my lire won then hopeless. Your
medicine was immediately procured, and the first bot-
tle gave relief, nod by the tone I hod commenced thestuds bottle. my cough had lett me and my suength was
much improved. In short, it has made a perfect cureof me, cud ISMat this prescut time as hearty aman asI wish, and hove good reason to believe that the use ofyour medmine has saved me from a premature grave.
I shall be pleased to give any ntrormation respecungmy case 1 M Rnaincit,-- s •

3frhnter a, tretweezt raco and sriWo
CAUTION' CAUTION!

Consumptive.,aced! Smut! Dt.Swayne's CompoundSyrup of Wild Cherry.
In about the year 1K.17, I found itnecessary In my

professioaal procure, to cumpriund n medicinal preps.,
anon for ducatses of the chest and lungs, pomeesmg
more powerful healing properties than any other hith-
erto known for such diseases. lit my COMPOCND

I' OF WILD CIIF.RItY, I have been very eve-
eemful The truly nstonisloug cures effected by my
medic soon spread its num: thread, for it owesorof success to manufactured newspaper puffs or for-
ged certificates—the real intrisiste menta of my coom-
pound in the only rause of popularity. Its extotsive
salelawn excited the envy of siert:on speculators in theann.-nuns of hu fellow creatures, so much so that in a
sew years srorn the time that my preparationWas intro-
duced so the routine and ni great demmid, a firm in the
city. finding that guy preparation had gained a high
reputation for Its curative prupenws, came out with
what they railed Dr NVisthr's Balsam of Wild Cherry.This respectabbs and popular No unman had no mere
to do with the ante's, than poor Sant Fetch. 'Me name
of Dr Mr..., is attached to make it opticar that this em-
inentpractitioner was the anginal inventor of the pr<.
paraUon; such is nut the fact. The above firm, the rite
al invnteor. soldthe recipe and crght to manufacture to
41,111 C and medicine dealers in Ciamanau for the%%'est andSouth.and another is New York for the Eaot,whir afterwards, it is asserted, sold out to a druggist to
lthston—so sire number of hoods lam which it may have
ehunged a can enigma.

In some place. they amen it from a phy-
sician Philadelphia; ht others. from a phymemit iot‘lmaturhosetts So it has falsehood and stratagem
stampod every tralLtre.

There have been • number of other preparations pur-
porting to contain Wild Cherry put out nine,. Ilona the
hands of Ihroparlance, which the politic should guard
against they contain thhte ofthe virtues of the ongt-aid mid only genuine preparanon, which beam the nig-
nature of Dr tilviayne on each bottle. Thepresent
inanufaciurem of their au& and ee rtifientes have
the duringedroniery to mutton the public against pur-
chasing in) thrdirine, the only truly genuine and origi-nal preparation of Rdd Cherry before the public,
which in proved saimilactorily by am middle rectirds of
tne Cominunneninth "I Primo)/ .11t13. as nseif as •-

our other°Metal docuirichin. Lilt. II $ itlN
tin

Inventor and note Proprnitor r the genuine Com-
pound Syrup of Whiid Cherry. milliner of blightb and
kia.nirretn, Pinimleiplii

Pampnlet,. cart beoitaiimil gran, eettnie to an

ctu) tentlinon thatwill ronvineethe moat skapuncid u: the woisdrei v men of moo) Ilf. 4 Compound
Syrup of \VIMtlimry Can and eri one. thouall may
read. PutChilaC W. ahrhicute, andat 01000.

I''. •ah. ‘01104, ,a,0 Rau. Ag,la
1t JI T IMurk., tl4ii ,Fh.:Nor:DEN,
" " d

lc Co. corucr of rtrh and
:01.1:n and Wool; J A JUNES.. thug-

.... PCI.Iaud 110,..• 0.; and JunivELL.00...u.‘ utty. rnar2.3
DR. JA 1 NE'S ALTERATIVE.- -

navs ve.trt tuforixtrd by Hoge or acme per.
10.0 dotl r Dr. Jayne'• All<rative gmuch
A-1,, • • Fl 3 pnr.oray over every other remedy of the

k h :he hits been atil.card for the last silicon years
o ir*FS or WHITE SWFLLINIiS, attended
, . 'at te,• and enididittedof various pones, Ou-

tlnt , : ~,t..ne Many pieces have been di...Warned from
he trout./ were at the erantons, from troth her mina,

ser.•••Sands, add trotaboth ergs, and front the left
et ..

done. doff Irma tlu right anee, besides painful
:beets o,: other parts of herperiod, which boon babied
We c: a :battedr of the mast ettudent phystetans of
our en, —during. most of the titer her sufferings have
been exeruakt.ng and deplorable. About threemonths
bar site WI. induced to try Dr. Jayne's Alterative,velneb has had an astmashingly happy effort upon bee,

by removing all pain and swellings, and causing tag '
vieto seal, relate at the same Unit her general health
ha.I"tome completely restored, to that she now weighs
it .lat more than she did before she commented We use
of :his truly valoabieprepatton.--(nat Eye. Post.

For lumber informatronong core of ?qrs.Rose,No.
Filbert et, klilladeiplon. . .

l'or eft, .0 Entsburgh, at the PEKIN TEA STORE,
72 Fourth st near Wood. jy3

I:NOF LILA ANUSCROFULOUSSWELLSI N6S—Scrolula in all its multiplied forms
whether in thatof King's Ertl, enlargements o thegi.ncts or hones, Goitre, White Swellings, Chronic
itheumatism.t.:anser, diseases of the Skin or Spine,
or of Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from one
and the vault cause, which is a poisonous principle
more or Imes inherent in the bunion system. There.
lore. unless this principle can be destroyed, no radi-
cal cure can be edocted, but if the principle open
which the disease depends, is removed, a cure
munt of necessity follow, no matter under whatform
the disease should mandrel itself. This, therefore
is the reason why Joyrit's ALTLRATIVE u in univervany successful in removing so many malignant

It destroys the virus or principle from
which those diseases have theirorigin, by antenna
into the circulation, and withthe blood is convoyed
to the minutest fibre, removing every particle of
disease from the system. Prepared and sold at No.
8 SouthThird Street. Philadelphia.

Sold at the Pekin Tea Store, No. T' FourthClive.
Pittsburgh mch3l

LADIES Who Use Common Preparedchalk, are
of., not aware how frightludy t .thesir.: how coarse, bow rough, how sallow, 'chow,

and unhealthy the okra appears atter using preparedchalk! tlesolen, 11 is injurious, containing. Iarge (tr.
III) of lead. We have prepared s bettutlittl vegetable
arpele, artoch we call JONES'S Sl'ANI:111-1,11A
01 , lirrEl It .• perfectly innoceut. bangparatedsof all
deleteriot:.rianbbrs; and it imports to the e.t.a a amo-ral, healthy, alabaster,clear. living what, st the Lameowe acting an a comatcbe on the stub making it soft
and smooth.

Jam, • Anderson, Prattlca! Chomtat of Moose.chu,tto Any.: "After analya..,i; ttpatush I.r dy
WWII, I find it po..ertes the molt beadothi and [tato-
ral, at tat. tria time 111110CrII: white I ever saw. I
cortn,nly can tanat..antioasly reraanneuct it. one Wall
ertatae aitto ragat ref lteattur) tug."

t Sold hr tV I'ASON, at WI Boot and Shoe
Stoic, I.:ta.rty !tract, head of Wood, of the Aden of
the Big Boot. tfa

Ladies, ladies. hn astonished.
Wben you know that you aro promised
A natural, h(c-Iske, ..ey velum,
That you will null use common chalk,Andlook a deathly yellow fright,
The themeof laughter and of talk.

Ifyou would Coo a box of JON OS tally-what,it
would pne your akin an alabaster yet natural whtte,
and at the Immo Lime clear amid ttoplove ml. `twit at
JACKSON'S, e 9 Liberty at. Prtee 215rents per boa.

utyll

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
NQ D.BUREINte BLIP. NEW ROUE.g -IYRUS W. FIELD mfr., lot Kum rit Me loon alkr Manufacturers' pflCaaa a very ',ten., aawn.

nit-tnof PAPER, compriving veer), ruovone variety,adapted tothewalla& 01 CollaallaCfa oil veal.. 01 the
country. Paper ofall Intuit ramie to order at .Lonnovo,. _

1tiestock of PRINTING PA PLR is uriusaully large
a panel which is of very superior quality. ,

PAPERRAKERS RATEIRIALS
of every description, unmated and kept constantly anvie Rare Cloth, Fourdririler WiresBleaching Powder, Rice U6ltraanrine, Twine, at.,,he

ILAB4nyus. Rale Rope, Grass Rope, Bagging, a., e.,purchases', for which dig highest:price in Caett will bepaid IYMY New York, Jadyd PAIL
Dr. W. P. inland,* Premium Pleeter.

-FIR. W. P. INLWahID, ofthe Medics.) Goimue Il Phil-
adelphia now effort to the public los Inflow, Veg-etable Premium Plaster, the etiolates of which, afterlong and tried experience, has been satisfheionly es-tablished. To all women who May be ;chimed wi thProlapse& Uthria or Fallen Wend, herOrontinrrids his

plaster, guaranteeing a sore and speedy rum in the
shunspace of from two to thee weeks. it applied with
care and rest—discordtog nil the con n es. aistrunteniaand expensive bandages so long lu use. Tb, befeel
ti

s
conscientious in stating, inasmuch as he has Mgtribal
111 one cath out of three hundred and filly•thriie pa-

Akin for Rheumatism mid Weill Breast or line k. at-

tended with pant, there is nothing to excei dale Plaster
in abating rehefur itateeung a cure. For solo by

It Wilcox, corner o(Diantond and Market st. . . .
Bratm & Reser, .` Liberty utd St. Our rut
Dr J Sargent .• Federm al mar laaraoad;ralle

ghee). city
Jaegum & Co, " Denman and Diamond, Dimming

ham. irt3
A Challenge to the World.

WENTY-FIVE DOLLARS will be paid to any one
who will produce aspore pomt, green or dry, that

cannot be extracted with flott's Improved Chemical
Soap. 1 hare the aatlsfaction of attritive, toe people of
this place, that this article, by my own mtprersemeat on
it, now glands unrivalled in this country for extracting
grease, tar, pitch, oil, paint, or any other greasy nit.
stance, front all kind. of gentlemen's orladies' clothing,
carpets, battle cloths, memo shawls, ladies' bonneta,

atthnut informsanything that purr ...tor will not
Marc. Mbra than one thoneand permit re different
parts of dm country have told inn they would trot
watuout It; If itCPO one dollar per cake. In trytog thissoap on morn than 900 extielesof light silks, wins, aI-
p.P.C&S, and calicoes, Ihave only found threepenes of
silk, two ofalpacas, and four of calico, on which Itchanged the colon therefore befofe patting iton a, light
dress try a mapleof the dress fast. 1stare Ws beipLaseI not determined not to recommend it any wronger thanI know to be strictly tract ftKilos.rot, 12e cut per cake. Sold, wholimale
by _ SELLERS,

ereriiiideal

XEAS-30halfchests V' HT.; 3Ddo do Im.Pa;;;Ta.30 do do Gunpowder do• 30 do do blank den 30 tor,tY xo Gunpowder lad T atix and 'for o
Far WN do CULBERTSON

MFDICAL
•

nGROATCURL, putoreeed bythe ortgoralood oolybrtrenextol= Lirer preporcd .d sold R SEL,Lnd
Mottling'remettr, Westmoreland Co., Pa.,

July ISO, 147.
Mr. R E. Satlerer—A worm ofduty toyou and thealistad

iodomme toaddhumble testimony In &Toro/ yoorjortly
mehtbrated Liver PULL I t0,.. deterred doing 67",17...1ed.heringthChad:Mite maim,she .anonYOwn adtead.t' Mod of dm owl pragmatical ofempows
and moth%honied to the shies, theerank into oblivion thaw
yothLire, rids hare barn offered to the pabdo, Mod, jade",
I believe they will “sureim them Gl, ". they are Jost what
you repremet than to be. I ham hom afflicted with Lint
Compthiut ftom my youth; ham refferrd notch; employed
eon; eminent physicians,to wham 1 paid moth motley; hare
lost much blood; kmvomited end&Tucked almost to death;salivateds or tants, end pallygiven up as inettralthe.
1:0:7 I was inducedto evt-yearLiverritle, and SOON GOTtiELL. thae bin of which it emirauGment to keepme ei earof pant in the ode. tadell the other symptome for al lentethothr. Your Potts mealso the beam dumb. Iever wed;Omni mold,se:earthing or airing meth sietnese at the demi-set, leo rt.. me much rehef I ham kept them to my store
far s an yam, sold hundreds of boars, .d hare tamernod ostare complanat attend by any ma who to.. owedthe. They have supercededatheistriver other rill in thisoctehhorhood, and to short time will Leman lIMLI2
eat uestly wcomatemi 6.161 la ell reroute media( phonon,whether for Liver Complaint or Bottom ittrartious. I me-nder them &reoperate ta Cake.' ar the Lind PM. Ilemiet-full7 mom, L IloassetAllTloll—de theman other Poll. before the pelletcameo Meer Pale persons who wont the E.Stil NE Mouldask for and takes otherdianthus.; prepered and wld by LlE SELLERS, No 57 Wood-st beire. Third and irourthgreets.

geld by Dr. Cssaat., bilth Want, D NI Cram, Arleghaaycity,
uy °path ,or the Water Catre.D.X.7r LIENJ Y.W. MORRIS returns bis sincerethanks to the elle:141E of Putalturghand AlleghenyCity for the very liberal mppon and encouragement hehas received within the hut am months. That the Wa-ter care should acquire such eelebrity, is neitheramino nor mysterioneorhen it is considered honegroata number of rues ofevery variety of disease*, bothacute and chronic, have been cured by a judtelortsonoel LL In Germany, where it ortgluated, six thousandofthe won't ease., that ware FiVen up by the 117011 Skil.Col phystmans of garotte al ineyralAr.were cured bytheI.ollllortalPnesrants, the founder in the Water Core,In England France ad Amer-les thousands of hope-less eases have been eared by and tne numerousIlydropathic establishments low lit -uets,i,ml opera-tion in the United States, speak voldtti id CATO/ of thepractice.

Dr. Nlorro having permanently established himselfin thecny of littsbargh, Mice dour% souttinwt of Ir-win's alley, on Peon Street, tano,o7 prepared to take anumber of boarders and treat thorn at Ins house, andthose who peeler being treated at theme own dwellings,will be punctually andfaithfully attended. ire may isconsulted at his office from 1 o'clock till 3 P. hi., andfrom 7 to In to the evening.
N. B.—!cry valet) of bathe mode nee of to AteWater cure, both for ladies end gentletnen,ran be ate

tainted at the Atheneum, on Liberty creel. when theyhave been recently erected far the orprew. 1195 of Hy-dropothte patients, and where every attenbonwill begiven by the poltte and atteratve proprwtorn.
nik14.1.413

Great English Remedy.
LIOR Coughs, Colds, Asthma and Consumption! The

liftEAT AND ONLY ItEltllll3lr. ler the mire of the
above dtseases, Is the HUM) ARIAN lIALSAM OFL/FE., discovered by the celebrated IN Heenan, of
London. England, and introduced into the United Stales
under the tint ediate supertntendenecof the inventor 4:1Theextraordinary success of this medicine, in ta.rare ol Pulmonary down.., warrants the American
Agent en .fininngfor trratnunt the worst missible ea.acs that coo ho Mend to the community—cases thatseek
rebef itvain from any of the common retnedies of theday, .d hove boon given up by the must dison,pnoliedphysicians as colitutned nod nicorabie. 'll,O II IWIrpan 'balsam boo cured,and will cum tlie nlOOl desperateof eases It is no quark nostrum, tun u •tatillnrd Eng-fish medicine, of known established ell/vary.

Every fanuly in the United States should he supplies'with liothatt, Hungartan Bantam 01 Life, notonly to
counteract the consumptive think. lei of the climate,bat to be uvd asa prevcnnve titedicsnein all eases of
colds, roughs, voting of hlo4,rd, pain in the aide and011,4 et-motion and wren.... of uchlts,daimon) . ofbreanng, 'mew: fever. night%went, bresr

i

onto. nod general d,lnloy noiloun. inliuman, whoopingcough and croup.
Sold to large bottles. at $1 perhonle, arab full direc-

tion.(or the re.torntion of health.... • .
l'amphlets. containing a mask of En.rli.,h and Ameri-can certificates, .d other evidence. •howt•ig the an.

equalled merits of this great F:sighsa Heated), may bea. JJJ mar of the Agent, ..ratuaor.lvror sale by If A FAnlitif,.....Toi`li A Co 1 corner of
Cl and Woorl nod Wood :1/dlith r'a, nary

DI.L.JAVNIft'S CARIVIINATI BALSAM14 lilr.llOct Hen ASA rill •N. wv.i known and pop1 Oar Clerix, mart of tee l'ltuestuulalethodirtChurch
The undersigned kinsin,- burn afflir Unring thepast

winter with n disease Or 'ate siornnrh. unznrliines ro.
during 'seat pain to he•toreßenfor tenor torivehopurs
Without tntermission, nod ai,r having tried tattoo
rertedae3 Ivaa MU< rile., was lurniabeil won a bottle
of it, D Jayings Carrnivaiive ii.u.ntn. This he used ne-
e orating In the dirretiOn•. and found invariablythat tb it
mediocre canoed the polo n, errata in three or lour
RIC,

min-
and in finnan or twenty ol,npleseVer, uneet.ylen,ation R. entirely untried. 10, :711tthl11e 0 won at.tertuards used whenever :ottientio.01 the npploaell of

punt weir perceive, and the pant was ;hereby ere Ient
COnUOOO,I the :rt-tßeizie every evenmeRod Winenine, R. the mor Onl tit tea. weeks1,..,11 ro ft, restored, tin• ratierer was re!, If

0,1 nom n large amount oi oppre.nove Freal e xporiencc, therefore, no CAR eonaueuil reenntineod 0
0 Jurne'• t'arm:nu:ive ihttearn, no salutary meal.inIna diseases ofIlle lt,lnneh and Lowe,. ASi XINN

Allaghejy3l
las sate in P.T.sburAb the PEKIN TEAayraSy,TOR%Fourth strew, aels Mins., and . theDrugSane SCH W AR fZ. Fealerni A llnsaasy

Parity Yodr Blood.

Lusi .toSvp.dz, andc d.u ds
with a bcru fulous compluatil InLily legs,. and had beanfor wine months under the care of phystemns. Theysahl my case was almost wearable, mid they could doNut littlefor me. I was nearly helpless, but with the
Jofcrutchescould with difficulty get about. InMaylast. I purchased of you, and emsunenced using Bal..

Tots ILSASA-ItILI.A. Alter the use oftwo bottles, thesores commenced healing. and I laid aside my crutch-es. unto; only a cane. dmpeused with my cane, and
at we cud of the fourth, wits so well as to %sew all day-see sheep. In all. I need five bottles. Thescrefula Ahltsores have all healed up, and since Lastsummer I have seen no appennwee ot the disease, buthave ronised. and ate now, in Wetuostperfect health'Istate with confidence. hoping that others may babes,
cflned 01 the saute way, that the Sarsapanlla sold byyouhas been the means aiW the only means ofelk..
mg the cure. CORNELIUS J. ROSE.

Fur sale wholesale and retail, by
dr.w R. A.FAHNESTOCK A Co
cox front P wood sal, tt also cowerrwood_ &Minas
'NE PILILPVEMILY—
Cream del Amanda Atone', for sha•ing;Cream a laRose, toe shavdag;

Almonde Cream, do; •
reperfineItomm,on Poreelatn stand.;

:rant scent bags, perfumed with I Avrit•ler, .Irgln'
ter. e Mini;

I:rano/al powder pulls, of all patterns;
Ireboalled toilet boxes, containing Iregrow extracts

for um handaeretnell a scent bagiand tuint wtps,stalt-abie tor presents.
Primte, or Chinese powder;
In loan vegetaida hairoil,
Wier`,oil, in lastly or common wrappers, tore scant-ea).
Jones' Soap; Nymph Soap; Rose Lip eider:hell soap; Sodasoap; together 0,10 it great variety

of lii.e perfumer): !list re ciii mid, for vale orI:A ri,Ati.NESTI.X.E. S. COavid 3 car stn t wood st•

Pulmonary Bataan..
ESSRS. REED le etrn.Eit—I feel 0 a duty I
owe to my fellow creatures, to state sootedung

more respecting your Vegetable Pulmonary lialwtm.Since l first used the Balsam, about eleven years ago,the happy effect of winch I then gave an account of, Ihave bed several severe complaints and snacks at ntylungs, one a few dayssince, and in every Instancehave used the Balsam alone with complete and perfect
success. It has effected relief end cure in a very few
dOl.. It is certainly a sale medicine. I du not knavethat LI will cure a fixed consumptiou, but I believe it
will be in many eases a preventive, nod prevention isbetter than cure; Ido therelore, for the love or any bil-low mett,earnestly recommend the use of thin lialsam,in all pulmonary complaint+. I am confident UAW ithas been the means taipreservingmy life to this day,Boston June Id) 4d. LIEN/AfillN PARSONS, aFor sale by 11 A Fahnestorik. & Co, corner first andwood sod also corner weal and 6th. jal9
C.! I.IJ-ER'S IMPERIAL C01.7611 01 lit:P.—lthas0 power to cure! Feb. 11,1047.R. E. Sxxxx.tre—My wife has for years been subject
to a distreasnos cough, nceompanted with attained, forthe cute or wt,i.h she used ddlerent cough remedies,and hod the advtee of the most eminent physicians inEliglAllll, butall was unavailing. By chance 1 heardyour Imperial Cough Syrup, and was Induced to buybrittle for trial, although I had no belief dint anythingmold remove her complaint. Toy grew stirpnse,two doses gave her Immediate renef. She is al limestroubled with a rough, but two wasposionful of Syrupalways stops in I no, stashed other o trial al three orour years. that Seller's Cough Syrup is rue best coughmedicine I have ever tried either ist the Old or NewWorld. Wu. FAillmt

SeventhWard, city of Ihmhurgh.The above eenllkalt should lettuce all who are
trouitted will cough orasthma. M nive the Syrup a tn-al. It nay be had for 15 cents a bent!, at the drug
store of It E SELLERS, 57 wietti

Sold by Pr Cassel, sth Ward, awl It II Corry, Xilr-
..!betty_ city. Jana

Ai
Palant Block Spriag Truss,EWLY INVENTED—Form, n•hr:and Frrmanent1.11 Care of lIERN/A or itt.r

Ilia superiorelelm•nf thin "(fn.* vonx...t .n .;te corn-
knurly° traso will) Whichit may be ..vorn. p.ul of
yrdat.l being newly Isslaro,tl tor Apro.g.. teras prep-

nn any pan or .1, sou ~,, a.140. .:fvu no
way movement made 4) to- vre.u. r It WO/11
entlonn itaternaomon, own.% ease I. ,det•ted on sato
sdrthers have made err/nevem- 1, fortoe a...l•L.Taewre
at hose valuable Troyer*, I f dpa. 'or sly .r... Mule]
aelyala, and barnthem now los ..ste 01 Inc., orlts c, No.
77, darithfield al acne dioth, I. tot.onch.

U EU. V.
D W. A A UrFA

EMiiiMEMI
Orditaus Tr., Fayette cousl,y. 1,

$1.1.1[11.6--i here by cent!, that I tE;.,e used
your Venutiago in y fanilly. tool I.eoeve a equal, if
hot Aoperior W nay I have ever uped. I gave tu once.
In) etuidtao °tie do,e,lararch r ,Pc fled atm.', hiP worm,.

ELI Enth•ox:
Errpared and sold by R E t1.x.1.1 st.

Sold by lk Carmel, bth Ward, D hi Curry. Ath•gheuy;
%V .1 Smith, Temperanceville; i• Drhytt Lyw.renerv,lle, nty 4

RINUES--An assortment uno reed alit! Cur sal
Iry. mya J KILL) A. Go

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,1.1- itt.li,llF.l) DAILY, TRJ-WEEKLy A. WEEKLYdi as lictexto /;eihiliev, 3dBt., nevi 11. Post OALN.A.!' 248 ON ADVIeIITI IS 1 hiG.One 1lisertton of I%linen, or In $O .50.4.,,,,Insertionswithout alterations U 75Three '•

.....
..... 100Oro Week ~

..I ,50
"rive IVeolut ••

••

..••

Three '•
"

. ..................... ,53 willOne Month. ••

'two -

Three t, t.... .....

.. 7,,p
• .....

..

(Er Longer advertlaetnenta In tame proportion.One sqOadet,G. months, without alteration..• • 1000
.." I.:lr✓00

each additional square furl/ months, ......500
• " l'-' . 10 00

One siinate,6 months, renewable at i•levare. 1.500
01 IS 13 ii ' ..

.• " 'l.l OO
each additional equare fur IV. 0011 th, .... •• • 10 00
'two aquarell,l; muntlA, rewatile at pleasure, 30 00
Eachadditional square, 6 month., 8 00
WISILLT Oa n.-wZfILT IN DULY •
One equire.3 itimertionS, SI 50

" " each idditlonal insertion,.......
lIVEINTAI Cantle.

rive lines of leas, one year, 6 00
six months b 00
one year, daily as weekly, tO 00

" six months " 00
ARVICBTIMIIIIITII IN WILILY LOU.

For W Hatt, Or len, One inlTertimi, ........$0
o Two, " 0 14,

" " Three, ‘'•
..... 1 0

" Three wroth!, 4g 160
.. ' u . n 04
• " " r4iVe •

BOOKS, MUSIC, /cc.
Veitzeble and Attractive New Books.

T &MARTINE'S liwtory of the Girondists, 3 cols, 12L
Sunzhe ljfe of Chevalier Bayard; 19 MO,

P.R_G. James' Life ofHenry the Fourth, Of France.9 wohi-s-12 mo.
stnab's ConsularCitle• ofChina, 12 moNeander's Isle Christ; e to, muslin;
Marrers Froth Gleaning, or a new Shen( Prom theold &his of Continental Europe.
Capt. Henry's Sketches of the Mexican War IA MOWelt s Story of the Hanle of Waterloo; 12 nto
A Slimmer m Scotland, b) - Jacob Abbott; IItunJAisoloadt's Literature o f the South ofEurope; 2 volt

14
Ration's Adventures in Mexico and the Booty

?donations: t 9 too. muslin
Posthumous Works of Rev. Tons Chalmers. D D..

L. L. D.
The Practical Astronomer. by Tho.. Dick. I. L D
Lifeof Jeretny Beiknap, Li 11. Historian of New

Ilampsisre
Luther and the Reformatted., by John Scott. M. A..

2 vols.
The Middle KinsNortiwith a new map of the Empire;

by S W. Withal., 2 volt, 12 mo
The Power of We Pulps. b) Gardiner Spring. D D.

111 to:,.
The Bethel Flag. by Gardiner Spring., D D.. 12 mo.
Teaching n Science, the Teacher no Artist, by Rev,B. It Hall
Tile Cwt. Ids Conn and People: by John S Maxwell.
Loci ar0.... Slink.Score. by H. N. /1.11•011.
'the Artists of A turned—lll todrated with tone <non,

vings On 41ee I. nod containing sketrhy. of Me hoes ofAllston, Inman. West. Stuart. Trumbull, De Vet is
, Rembrandt Peale and 'rhos Crawhrd, 1 vol.- to.

The Oramr. i Prance, ontautingskeirlies of the
tlire.Litinnihte, n

r
iers. Napoleon, Dorton, Mira-

belli,.Gulag toolothers. with portrwt.of each
lieadley's Napoleonand Marshals; 2 vols. 19,00.
Headley'. Washington nod his Genera/s, 2 yobs. Itni
Headtc) 's Sac rdit Alountniva
Theabove. toiretherwith a large collection ofStand-

ard Work.. Classical nod School Hooks, for sale by
JOHNSTi & STOCKTON, Booksellers,106 conies market and :k1 ets

EW AND ATTRACTIVE B(oES—Chal mere' I.Te
Ire/ w,.tas. ; vols.

Chalmers Lally Vrripture Reading;
Memoir of the Life of NI tv. Fry, thol

%"Le Convent...by due author ofV.Schoolgtrl in France.'
Lady Mary. or No; of the World, by Rev C 'Fa -

'or, M. A.
Mmrgurrt. or the Prarl. do
Mork Chinon. or the 3ferehant's Clerk, do
trio of Pollok. authorof -Course of Tone,"The Listener. by Caroline Fry.
LegtUres on Slinkspeatv, by II N Ilud*on;lafe of OlivrrCroniwed, by J Ilgaille)
Napoleon and or Nlurshul• ,10
Wudungton and hi. I,rurrak. in
Powr elate I•uppit, Gut-doter Sprotg. D DBethel Flag, d

o
do

Reltspon Teaching by Eintnplr;
Pulpit Orators of France, by 'Cornball,
Orniusof Seollaud. do
Idir of Rowland 11111; Free Clitirelt Pulpit, :I vol .
Orators ofFrance, Nuw and'l'heu , Erthona'.. Poems:
Margaret Nlereer,Jacobs. on NI whew, odnpftd to Union questions;Arthur's Popular Tulev--isches ot the World,'

"Making Haste in be Rich." l'fftiches hove Wings,'
"Keeping up Appearance+ "

•• Debtor and Creditor"
For sale by Ei.Liorr & ENGLISH.
jelS 7- wood and NImucked

I A w'nJ

sn It Clark. N Y. tine ni Nunn. A Plat,
with the Ad:triune., wa• taken in i'.lllo/111•1 I. NI I
Coleyan. a ir.lintim'nan ttttt oi od.
intration tar tins eleenni *pm tn/al nt Ainm man •Lili
and ingenudy elmiand die Miner: inz remark. from

,reair.l Platti•i it vine•
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